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COMMUNICATION FROM MR. 
ERWIN A: HOLT.

BURLINGTON, N.
Oct. 8th, 1912.

My dear sir:
Early last August I issued a circular letter recom

mending a few things for the Progressives to read during the cam- s 
saign. Unintentionally (through oversight and partially through 
ignorance), 1 neglected to mention the Munsey Daily papers, so 
tfow wish to write a revised letter along these and Progressive
lines

As most of our big daiiys in our Eastern cities are alleged to be

very badly muzzled and seems to be more so this year than usual 
Many are Democratic papers and our State papers are nearly all 
this way, so to get any real news, has been necessary to go out of 
the State for the news. As a consequence many are seriously mis* 
fed and kept in unnecessary ig norance and prejudice.

Wish to state, however, that, the Greensboro Daily News and 
Asheville Evening Gazette are Roosevelt supporters, wi at. the 
same time since the associated press news seems also to be control
led by anti-Roosevelt forces and the news also muzzled, colored or 
discolored these papers are handicapped, so to get the inside news, to hear ihe other side and learn what you never would otherwise, would suggest to all Progressives, and, in fact, all voters to read

Hon. Thomais
Speaks in Graham

Monday, October 21st, at 1:30 P. M.

and At Builington
Monday Night at 7:30

.ither owned or controlled by the interests, theRoosevelt news is J ^ y g r y b o d y  if lv ltC C ltO  C )IX1C 3.11(1 llC ctT

this distinguished speaker.

Geo. W. Vestal, Ch’m.

stated that the 
real independent 

to 
be

A d v .

editorials, 
few days,

v. nat I will motion below.
Only two years ago, one Magazine Editor 

“Philadelphia North American” was the only 
paper of any size in the Country and until this year, there seem 
be very few east of the Mississippi, however they now seem to 
increasing and doubtless will from now on.beginning with the Philadelphia North American, thisis edited bv E. A. Van Valkt-nburg, who is a most able and fearless writer. 
His editorials are long, conclusive and most instructive. This pa
per is especially iive, perfectly clean and.non-sensational.

G in aiso speak in the highest terms of the five Munsey Dailies 
owned by Frank A. Munsey, which are as follows: The “ Boston 
Journal” (morning,) ' The “New York Press” (morning, and 
bought by him less than a month ago,) “The Philadelphia Even
ing Times” , “The Baltimore Evening News” and “The Washing^ 
ton Evening Times. ”

All of these are newsy, and fall of rich and spicy 
cartoons, etc. Judson C. Weliiver contributes every 
something I never like to miss. -

Perhaps this section would prefer one of the papers nearest 
home and the “Washington Evening Times”  reaches you before

Must not overlook tfee N. Y. Evening Mail (New York City) 
which* until recently, was the only Progressive there, and a ften- 
der?o*mlle gentlemara says is the best of all.

You can reach any of these fey simply addressing their respec
tive names in their respective Cities. The subscription rates are 
around 25c per *nd a little over, asd I know ofno^ Dailies
winch give you more progressive news in isetum for your money as 
well as news in general. Really I  would «a*ge as many as possible 
to read one or more of the above from now until -ejection. Some 
twenty or more of the celebrated Magazine Writers and Authors 
are just now contributing to the Brogressine papers an variaias sec
tions.

So much for the lil ie s . N
The OUTLOOK <weekly.) needs no introduction ®nd Col. Roose

velt has been c antri bating JEditor for more than the past tw© years. 
His articles relative tea the Stolen Convention are M«st convincing, 
entitled: “Mr. Taft’s majority,^ !<Thou Sfoalt NofSteal/' “The 
Steam Roller,” and “ Men Who live  .Softly.** These are mow in 
pamphlet form and perhaps may be distributed atPregressiveClubs
snrl \xnt.Vi AfVioi* 1 it&rat4i7?p

COLLIER’S WEEKLY (elaimiaag to support no .one) allways 
happens to boost Col. P.oosevelt. They have given some imost 
valuable information, as well as an vunusuaiiy ..good account of the 
Progressive Convention at Chicago.

MUNSEY’S Magasine has been especially good and nearly the 
whole year has had something unusually good such as “Catching 
Up with Roosevelt” etc.., and every last number seems to be the 
very best.

REVIEW OF REVIEWS (always unbiased! is very strong .for T. R. and their version ot the Chie^g*) Steal, the Progressive National Convention, and a number of other things are something ! 
would not have missed for a .great deal. Every last number of this 
also seems to be still more interesting,

HEARST’S Magazine (formerly the WORLD TODAY) has 
been publishing some Penrose and Archbold letters. No doubt the 
Nivember number will have something surprising to many which I 
• tnxure to predict will help Col. Roosevelt.

Is rumored that Mr. Hearst and all his papers (New Yopk 
American Journals his papers in Boston, Chicago and San Francisco) will soon come out for Roosevelt. They certainly have nst 
been unfriendly to him and his .cause during this campaign.

The KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR is also goad and am pleased to learn of what a large circulation it has in the Rural Dis
tricts.

Pay Your Subscription
If you would keep yourself in good standing and be a 

member of our happy family, of whom ive are proud, we 
would advise you (and this means a large number of our 
subscribers) to pay your subscription.

For each $1.00 ynu pay us on subscription, we will give or 
mail you, for the asking, 1000 votes, to be cast for the con
testant of your preferance in our Great Voting Contest. 
IH E  GREAT AU OMOBILE CONTEST.

So remember: First, pay your subscription; Second, give 
the votes to one of our contestants: Third, if our contestants 
see you, pay them, since this is the only way to get The 
state Dispatch, is to keep paid up.

Death of Margaret Sellars.

Seldom is our town shocked 
more then it was Sunday morn
ing October 6th when news spread 
abroad that Miss Margaret Sel
lars the attractive; fifteen years 
old daughter of Mr. land Mrs. B. 
R. Sellars was dead,

A month or six weeks, ago 
while spending h^r;?um?ner vaca
tion with the other members of 
the family at'^M tM ^iW 'l^ss 
Sellars fell from a railroid 
trestle and sustained serious in
jures. Later she recovered suf 
ficient to be brought home buc 
a few days prior to her death 
became worseT ^  ; '

The kind mann,ers and love
able disposition of Miss SePars 
made her the favorite of her 
many friends who extend to the 
family and near relatives deepest 
sympathy. ■

Rev. D. Melver assisted by 
Rey. A. B. Kendall conducted 
the funderal m the home Mon
day evening at three o’clock. 
The large concoulSfenOlff;. friends 
who assembled and number of 
floral tributes proved the high 
esteem in which Miss Sellars was 
held by ali.

After the funeral the services 
were con chided at Pine Hill 
Cemetery where the lifeless form 
was laid to rest.

Gov. Wilson and -Labor Questions
R WILSON, in his book on constitutional/government 

1V1 denounces as ‘the alchemy of decay’ the proposal to 
use the federal power to regulate commerce between the 
states as th*, Progressive platform proposes to use it. He 
says the regulation of child labor affords a striking example 
of the 'absurd extravagance’ of the Progressive proposals.

“Mr. Wilson and the Democratic platform put states’ rights 
above thc right of tke people to save the children of this 
country* regulate labor in nailiand factory so as to care 
for the aged relieve overworked girls and safeguard burden
ed men.

“The otfcer day &e saidthe Progressive party, although it 
declared fee the organization <of workers, did not state how 
it would ‘buttress with steal" sthese organizations. As usual, 
he made no dfefin&e proposal himself; he merely criticises 
the proposals we makcand&hen marks time himself. We 
declare Jordie prohibition a t child labor, for a minimum 
wage standard for working women, for a living wage, for an 
eight-Jaour day for women, for one day’s rest in seven for all 
worKets, for an eight-hour 4day in continuous twenty-four- 
hour industries, And our proposals thus to "buttress with 
sfceei’ tke interests o f labor Mr. Wilson says is 4the alchemy 
of decay’ and absusd extravagance’.”—Theodore Roosevelt’s 
speectiin Iioughton, Michigan.

Names of Those Who Have En*r -
teredtheDispatchG>ntest,

NAME NO. VOTES

Bertha May Horne 63000
Adtiie Ray 56000 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4, 48009
W. J. Brooks 45700
Mary Lee Cobli, R. No.i 48500
Waller Workman . 17700
Lizzie Cheek 13366
Bettie Lyde May 11306 
W. I. Braxton, Snow Camp, 7908
Martin L. Goble, R. 1, 4306
T. F. Matkiris, J 370§ 

Gibsjnville.
Carrie Albright, 4900 

Haw River.
Mrs. B. L. Sholfner, R. 10., '3000
J. % King, 110e 

Greensboro.
May Carr Hall 1000
Margie Cheek 1000
Doyle Heritage 1000

and

a«fed all others ki denouncing it, however, think it will prove provi 
dential since it has sounded the alarm and will hasten the end of 
Boss Rule.

The present Clapp investigation Committee I also thank has 
proved providential ia clearing all doubt for good and all, detri
mental to T. JR. and vindicating ?him at e^ery turn.

Really,Penrose-and his intriguers reader the Colonel great ser
vice.

I never knew of any man who has been na«re unjustly abused, 
however, the crisis has passed and the tide turned; in fact it could 
not be otherwise since this just uaan was in the right. 1 certainly 
marvel at him morse and swore and want to do jail I  *can for him 
now, '

Thirty years of politics has not hurt him. He has proved more 
than a real man, has lived above .ai bad influences and was not for 
sale. ■

IVI ̂  Osn the otfeer hasid he k&s made polities cleaner and been
I have been a most stanch admirer of CoL Roosevelt for some fif- i .great inspiratkm to many, such as J«dge Liadsey and others.

...........................  ’ His running mat^, Gov. Hii^im Johnson, is indeed more than ateen years and this loyalty is growing more and more.
Cannot refrain from saying that I consider him a God-send, 

and the greatest man of man of the age and really in a class by 
himself, and although most versatile, his specialty is knowing how 
to run a Country and give a square deal all around.

Only wish I had the time, space and command of words to state why I think it is for the interest of all that he should be our 
next President. . .

Think the business world would have no uneasiness w ho carry 
on same in a legitimate way. _  „ r , _ T#1While I have the highest regaid for Dr. Woodrow Wilson, I have very little confidence in the Democratic Party (Nationally) and their alliance with Tammany and the Old Line Bosses, etc. on' both sides who would either make some serious blunders in tinker
ing with the tariff or restrict the really needed legislation., Col. Roosevelt really “knows” what to do and is able to cope 
'•vlth his opponents, so, with ex-Speaker Cannon, and others elimi- 
nated and many doomed to be supplanted by progressives, he 
wou|,:{ doubtless bring about some fruitful results in due time.

i ’lis wise and able man gives his support to everything that is 
calculated for good.

, The fact that Jane Addams (called the apostle of purity,) 
Ĵ cige Lindsey, Jacob A. Riis, Pinchot and many others (too nu
merous to mention) working for humanity are giving him their 
Hipport is a great recommendation, while on the other hand the 
powers like Barnes, Root, Penrose and others being so bitter, is al* 
■'<> an unusual recommendation in another way to be proud of.. Poor President Taft! I saw my mistake a few months after voting for him.

The Chicago Steal was the the most diabolical thing I ever 
-■sard of and I certainly coucur most heartily with Col. Roosevelt,

tower of strength and has already achieved wonders in generating 
California.

This is undoubtedly the s&ongeat pair I  have ever known and 
no doubt the strongest in all osar history.

Do not forget some of the especially able men of National 
reputation who are candidates for Governor in various States such 
men as Straus, Beveridge, Herbert Knok Smith, Bird, Winston 
Churchill and numerous others who are most determined in this all 
important movement to say nothing of our own State candidate 
Hon. Iredell Mearea. ’

Our County ticket is also unusually strong and confident of vic
tory.

This is the first time in my life I  have ever given any political 
candidate my real active support, but when it comes to CoL Roose
velt I would do almost anything for him and shall certainly lend a 
helping hand in my small and unofficial capacity, urging all to 
break away from old time traditions and to come forth as crusaders 
in a great cause.

In conclusion, I urge all to simply read both sides from now 
until election and do all they can in their respective capacities no 
matter on how small a scale as they may have time and opportun
ity. •

Have tried not to discriminate too much in favor of or against 
any Newspaper or Magazine nor reflect on those in my own State 
(as I explained to two of our N. C. Newspaper men in person) and 
am only giving the facts as I see them prompted by very best in
tentions. ‘ ‘ .

With kind personal regards and best wishes, I am very truly 
yours,
. . . . . .  ERWIN A. HOLT.

N. A. WILLIAMS DEAD, 

Prominent Citizen of Burlington,

Died Yesterday In This City.

N. A. Williams, of Burlington 
died yesterday morning at 8:20 
o’clock at the home of his dau
ghter, Mrs. A. P. McDaniel,̂  on 
North Edgeworth street. Mr. 
Williams was 9o years old and 
the last surival of a family of 
ten children, he having been 
preceded in death but ehree days 
by, the la^t remaining -brother, 
Peter Williams, of Adell, Ga , 
who died October 9;

Mr. Williams was : a Conf
ederate veteran and had lived in 
Alamance coun:y practically his 
entire life. He was a member of 
Company G. 18th regimeiit. He 
had been living 'in Burlington 
during recent years but was on 
a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
McDaniels, when his condition 
grew alarming and he began to 
sink a few days ago.

The funeral will be held at 1:30 
o’clock this afternoon from the 
Springwood church, the inter
ment to follow in the church 
cemetery. Mr. Williams is sur
vived by i three children, L. N. 
Williams, and Mrs. C. J. Greeson 
of Burlington and Mrs. A. P. 
McDaniels of this city, — Sunday, 
Greensboro News. *

Roosevelt in Michigan.

According to reports, in news
papers editorially opposing 
Mr, Roosevelt and his cause, 
the colonel and the Progressive 
party w ill poll , enormous vote in 
Michigan with an excellent ch
ance of carrying the State. The 
attitude of the public toward Mr. 
Roosevelt was indicated by the 
reception given him |in IDetroit 
when 5,000 people crowded the 
hall where he spoke with thou
sands more outside unable to get 
in. The next day Harlan and 
Bede, the men assigned to trail 
the Moose, got an audience of 
426 in the same auditorium. 
These camaigners were hissed 
and hooted even by the handful 
that heard them. All over Mich 
the Progressive spirit is increas
ingly large and his campaign has 
ma^e an impression sure to be 
recognized in November.

Will Speak at Club.

J* A. Pickett will address 
the Progressive of Alamance at 
the progressive club Saturday 
night at, 7:30 o’elotk. It is hope 
ed to have a goodly crowd present 
to hear this entertaining speaker?

Younger-King

Mr E,M. King and Mrs Lena Yo
unger suprised their many frie
nds last Wednesday night when 
Rev A. B, Kendall pastor of the 
Chist lan church at the Christian 
Parsonage spoke the sol.em wor
ds which united them as man 
and; wife.
Both are popular here and have 
many friends who extend congr
atulations. Tbey will ipake their 
home in our to^n.

Cbristrian Church Banquet 
Business Session.

The first Annual Banquet and 
Business Session of the Christi
an Church was held in the old ; 
Armory Buijding.

The nail was tastefully decor* 
ated for the occasion with the 
''national colors”and potted pla
nts^

At eight o’clock one hundred 
and fifty of the churchmembere 
gathered about the tables acid j- 
oined in singing the Long Metre 
Doxology.
After grace was said by the pas
tor a most appetizing three c >ur- 
se supper was served by the lad
ies of the congregation,

At the close of the isupper the 
following program was renderM 
and dusiness transacted.
Hymn by the congregation. 'f On 
ward Christian Soldiers, 
by the pastor.
Vocal Trio from "Ruth-’by fit? 
Misses Pit, Clemons and Barns 
from Elon College.
History of the Church Capt. J. A 
Turrentine. -
Past pastor’  ̂Reminiscences. -; 
Vocal Solo ’U  G^d be Merciful.1’" 
A. B. Kendall.
Treasurers Report, jno. MFix.

Pastors Report A. B. Kendall* 
Reportof the y.P.S.C.E. Mist 
Bessie Holt,
Report of the S.S. JohnR. Foster 

Recition Se lecied Miss Clemch 
ns.. ■
Report of Ladie’s Aid and Mistk 
iouary Society. Mrs R.M. Morrow.

Reporot of the W.H.&F.M.S. 
Mrs D.E. Sellars.

Voca) Solo Selected; Miss Cath
erine Boland.

Roll call of members. Many 
letters were read from members 
who could who be present.

Recitation withmusical accom- 
paimentiThe ’’Last Token. ”A.B 
Kendal. Accompanim c mtMrs J.L  
Scott.
Forwaad Look bv the pastor. 
Report of Nominating Commit** 
and election of officers’
At this point in the program the 

company joined hands and sang 
’’files be the Tie that Binds.” 

After the Benidiction was pro
nounced the congregation 
departed for their homes pron
ouncing it a very enjoyable occa
sion.

The following officers were e- 
lected^for the coming srear. 

Cleark. Jas. P. Mon t gomery. 
Assistant Clerk. W.R Sellars. 
Organist.Miss Mamie Fonville 

; Treasurer. John M. Fix.
Ushers. W.R, Sellers, Chairman 

j Vitus Holt.Glen HaVi .
, Cicero T; Huit. Edwin Kinst 
j D.J.Fitcn.

Collector. Miss Nonie Moore. 
Finance Committee.

John M. Fix, Miss Nonie Moore. 
Jas. P.Montgomery. W. K Holt 
J as. G. Holt. R. M. Morrow. 
Aletter from Nashville Tenn 

brings this newse:
'’The County has 1600 Repub

lican votes and thepoll showsl4O0 
for Roosevelt,400 for Taft, but 
as Roosevelt came into this state 
and spoke at Jackon,Tenn,a chan 
geof 2?°„of the 400 for Taft has' 

now, Roosevelts 
1900, Ta f t  200, exactly 8 to 1. It 
looks like Roosevelts visit here 
has been a clean sweep,”

’ ■— ■ 1

Bj s{frop Cheshire of the Diocese 
of North CJarohna will officatate 
at the. Church •■ofthe. Holy Corn- 
forterSunday morning and nigh t 
and administer the Ate of Confir
mation at night.
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DON’T DELAY
Some Burlington People Have 

Learned That Neglect is 
Dangerous.

The slightest symptom of kid
ney trouble is far too serious to 
be overlooked. It's the small, 
neglected troubles that lead to 
serious kidney ailments. That 
pain in the “smal* of your back; 
that urinary irregularity; those 
headachaches and dizzy spells; 
that weak, weary, worn-out.

Two Extracts Fro® Mr. Roosevelt’s

Testimony Before* The Seaate

Investigating Cowaaittee

Last week.

In cross-examination regard
ing camfaign contribution® Mr. 
Roosevelt asked the following 
questions:

“As a practical man would 
you naturally think that some of 
these people might be expecting 
favors?”
‘ Colonel Roosevelt replied as 
follows:

“As a practical man of high

Sow’s Ib is  ?
•' • ofier One Hundred Dollars .Reward 

I t tuy  case of ^at&rrh th a t caano^t be 
cz\ ed by Hall’s (Tatar h Care.

f. J- CHBNEf & CO., Toledo, O.-
We, the undersigaed, hare known P*V 

J .  Cheney for the last 15  yeare, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable iii all busi
ness transactions and financially able to  
carry out anv obligations mads by his 
'ttna.

NA'EIONAL BANK OF’ COMMERCE, 
TOLEB0* 0 .

HatV’g Catarrh Cure is taketi internal
ly, acting directly upon the liibod and 
mucous surfaces ot the eystefl*. Testi 
moniala sent free. Price 75  c«t>tB per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Fam ily Pills far eenstipa- 
tion. '

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News 

paper in North Carolina, 
Every day in Year, $8,0$ >  Year.

that weak, weary, wflrr). ideals, who has always endeavor-
feeling, mayrature^si^ ^ 8  ed to put hisi(leais jn practice I j  v  * . ■

think any man who would be-; JrCHTUhXISl 8H u JvSl-tflQMXOvnnr life bv think any man 
svmDtoms’ lie ve that he would get any con- 
‘ - ■ ‘ sideration from making any con

tribution to me was either a 
crook or a fool. “ (Applause) i 

In his general statement before ; 
the Committee, in explaining j 
why he conferred with Mr. Har- \ 

Archbold, Mr.
the following 

years, uoan » amucj j. *«o |i,n£n,a0.(!.

a'wws acted, and al-
out the ^  i ways shall act, upon the theory
rang testimony fohows r  J  that if, while in public office.

1. O. Bradsha , | there is any man from whom I
ham, N. C.,says: 1 cannot say . T * : anything- of a 
too much in praise of Doan’s kid thmk 1 cai> gam anytmn? OI a

disease. Why risk 
neglecting these .
Reach the cause of the trouble 
while there yet is time-begin 
treating your kidneys at once 
with a tried and proven kidney 
remedy. No need to experiment 
-Doan’s Kidney Pills have been, -

5 5 lg Kidneyrp?llsrare Roosevelt used

ney pills, ani l strongly urge 
anyone suffering from kidney 
trouble to at least give this rem
edy a fair trial. I had pains in 
my back for nearly two years 
and nothing was pf permanent 
benefit until Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were Uied. They helped me from 
the first and before long I wa<? 
completely rid of backache.  ̂My 
cure has proven permanent."’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s 
and take no other.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS

value to thie Government, I will 
send .for him and talk it over 
with, no matter how widely I 
differ with him on other points.

“I have actually sent for, while 
I was President, trust manates, 
labor leaders, Socialists, John L. 
Sullivan, ‘Battling, Nelson, Dr. 
Lyman Abbott. I could go on 
indefinitely with the list of peo
ple whom at various times I have 
seen or sent for. And if I am 
elected President again I shall 
continue exactly the same course 
of conduct, without the deviation 
of a hair’s breath. And if ever 
I find that my virtue is so frail 
that it wont stand being brought 

jin contact with either a trust 
I magnate or a Socialist or a labor 
leader, I will get out of public 
life.”

I  have received 
a letter from a 
young lady, who 
a s k s  me: " I s  
the old Pe-ru-na 
(Ka-tar-no) bet
ter than the re
vised Pe-ru-na?” 

Either medi
cine has its 
place. One i- 
adapted for one 
condition, anoth
er for another 
Ka-tar-no is » 
better remed's  
for some condi
tions than thr 
revised Pe-ru- 
na. O n  th (  

revised Pe-ru-n?

Remaining in Post Office 
Burlington, N. C. Oct. 5, 1912.

G e n t l e m e n :
William Dauncy, J, R. Harder, 

Robert Hester, Joseph H a rv e y ,  
Walter Haith, J. A. Halmer, P. 
G. Lea, Lonie Ofton, P. R, Perry, j 
Wade Priekett, Lacy Roney. Paul * 
Richardson, Jumius Labscott, 0 . : 
D, Lolbert, Rilley Loylor, John' 
Laran, Fletcher Wren, D. K. | 
W right, Daniel Wordy. J

L a d i e s : I
Miss Minnie Brinsfield, Miss 

Effie Viaie Coble, Mrs. Dannie 
Eilivett, Miss Mamie Foust, Miss 
Lacy Graves, Mrs. Delia Gipson, 
Mrs. S. V. Havston, Mrs. H. J. 
Logging, Mrs. Esther Moore, 
Mrs. Mary Mann, Mrs. Sarah 
Pineth, Miss Mamie Reynolds, 
Miss Hattie Save, Miss Leona

S» B. Hartman, M. IX

other hand, the 
is a better remedy for some condition? 
than Ka-tar-no. They are both in 
tended a3 catarrh remedies. They have 
both done a great work in relieving 
catarrh, chronic and acute. Many 
hundreds of oases of chronic catarrh 
have recovered while taking Ka-taf-no 
and the same is true of the revised Pe- 
ru-na during the last six years sincr 
its revision.

There is a difference, however, ir. 
the two' remedies. Whenever catarrt 
is associated with constipation then 
the revised Pe-ru-na is the best. In 
deed, this is exactly why the revision 
was made, to meet such cases. But 
where no laxative is needed, where the 
bowels are regular or inclined to be 
loose, then the old Pe-ru-na (Ka-tar- 
no) is the better remedy.

The revised Pe-ru-na is for sale at 
al) drug stores. Those wishing to ob
tain Ka-tar-no, address The Ka-tar-no 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

They’ve Gotta Quit Kickin’ Us 

Printers ’Round.

j We've got our ears close to the 
grain*

! And we hear * rumblin’ grum-j 
lin’ sour/;

..„-»re’ll be a change soon, 1*11 be 
boun* —

They’ve gotta quit kickin us 
printers ’roun’!

REFRAIN:
We don’t care a ding for to get 

renown,

N*W Norfolk & Western
MAY iyi:

biz will down:
An’ we aint goin* to be like a 

yellow houri’
That everybody thinks he can 

kick aroun’!
Scott, Miss Dea Tomyison, Miss Wow! jQuit Kicken Us PRINT- 
Virginla P. Wilson, Mrs. Virgin
ia, P. Wilson.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

1 No. 22 No. 24
I Daily Dailj

j l*v. Charlotte 10:20  a. rn
! Lv. Winston 2:00  p. m 7'J'n a  in
; Lv. Walnut C 2:4(5 p. U\. 7:42 a t*
j Lv. Madison 3:03 p. m S :io  a u,
;L v . 'iH.vodan 3:0(5 p. m 8 :14  h. n.
Lv. M 'rt'uv’lle 4:04 p. in i*:lT a, in

i Ar Roanoke t5:20 p. m 11.«0  a. ui1 No. HI So. 23.< Drtil.v Dnilj
Lv Koanoke »:35 ,a . in 5 :05  p. m
Lv M rt’rjv’lif- 1 l;5ti a. in 7:27 p. m
L y Mayodan 12:47  p. m. W:23 p. m
Lv. Mudisou 12:51 p. !U. 8;i;7 p. m.
Lv Walnnr <J 1: 20p,n» S:54p. m.
Ar. Winston 2:00 p. m 9:35 p. m.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50  p. in,.

to hang 

of this

For

ERS ’Round!

There aint no use,now I ’ll be 
boun’

For us good printers 
aroun’

And live on the crusts 
danged ol’ town!

They’ve gotta stop kickin' our 
prices down!

Now YOU can crawl on the dirty 
groun’

Or wiggle like a snake on the 
grassy moun’

But by Jerusalem and. Puget 
Soun’

I ’LL learn to swim or I sure 
drown!

—A. B. Merritt.

It Looks Like A Crime
to separate a boy from a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. His pim
ples, boils, scratches, knocks, 
sprains and bruises demand it, 
and its quick relief for burns, 
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep 
it handy for boys, also girls. 

juiai-iJCL ui v̂ uiuiixuia tu-uay. Heals everything healable and 
There were 147 lawyers admitted does it quick. Unequaied for 
and Miss Farmer was the only piles. Only 25 cents at Freeman 
woman among them. Drug Co.

Connections at Roanoke for a!! points 
North, Ea«t and West; PuHnum Parlor 
sleeping c.an>, dining cars: meals « la 
cart-.

'1 rains 21 an! 22 carry Pullman 
el epe'B, Wi tston-Salem and Sew York 
via Sh nandoah Valley routes. Dining 
Cara n rth of Koanaku.

Tr-witiM leave Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston a n d  Lynchburg 7 :0 0  a. id 
daik-.nnd 5 :30 p . ni. daily except Sunday

Lower Freight Rate Is Asked 
This State.

Washington, Oct. 9 —Corpora
tion Commissioners McNeilTravis 
and 'Lee appeared before the 
intereste commerce commission 
to-day and asked that a rate of 
9 cents per 100 pounds be given 
Greensboro, Hickory, High Point, 
Charlotte and other towns in the 
state on freight from Lynchburg. 
A rate of 9 cents is now in force 
on the Durham and Lynchburg 
railroad and the commission is 
asked to give a smilar rate to the 
above named towns.

Miss Mary C. Farmer, of Flat 
Rock, N. C., was admitted to 
practice law before the district 
bar by the Supreme court of the 
District of Columbia to-day.

w . H nEV-lLL. Wen. PahVr. Agt. 
W < . '- AflNDEKP, Aes’t (JenT Pa* 

H n n n o k e .  V «.

Ajrt.

The Diso itch * vear for $1.00.

Almost A Miracle.
One ot the most startling 

changes ever seen in any man, 
according to W. B. Holsclaw. 
Clarendon, Tex , was effected 
years ago in his brother. “He 
had such a dreadful cough.” he 
writes, “ that all our family 
thought he was going into con
sumption, but he began to use 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
was completely cured by ten bot
tles. Now he is sound and well 
and weighs 218 pounds. For 
many years our family has used 
this wonderful remedy in Coughs 
and Colds with excellent re
sults.” It’s, quick, safe, reliable 
and guaranted. Price .50 and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Free
man Drug Co.

THE

' r f c P 5

The ObSEuvKK consist* of to l: 
paff8» daily and 2<> to  32  pai^es Miindaj 
it  Itondlee more dhwb m atter. I oca1 
S tate, national and foreign timu «n.' 
other North Carolina newspaper,

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
ig unexcelled a  n e w  medium, aad  
also Sited with excellent m ntterof ’a  mie 
celiaueotts aat«re.

Addrem-

THE OBSERVER CO..
Charlotte,-N; C

Coughs, Colds Watery Eyes
Cured in A Day.

by taking Cheeneos Expectorant 
also cures consumption whooping 
cough, droppings frem< the nose,, 
and throat, Bronchitis; and' all 
throat and lung troubles. Chee- 
neys Expectorant a liquid prep
aration, tested for 50 years. 
Thousands cures made were all 
else failed. Try it Safe, sure 
and satisfactory. Druggists25c 
and 50c

Professional Cards
A-

 ̂Have you a tooth to pull?’ 
Have you tried my method?;

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C

Office phone 374-J. Res. 374>L.

<1. P. spoon. D, V, S. W. A.. Horna<2a»y

Spoon & Hornaday
Veterinarians
t

Office and Hospital Office Phonic:i77 
4 1 5  Main 8 t. Residence Phont*- g£H5J,

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to S^m .
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Ls.v.umm adolpii l » n s
(trnhfim  
offloe iu

Ho!t>NiGfe&l5MI BWg,
m w . Illl-B

Hiivlhifrtnr: offire in
“Pledmnat Bnlldlng

Phone • 250

John  H. Vernon,
Attorney a«io uouusellor at Law , 

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s D rug Store. 

Phone fro.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office. Second Floor jfirst Natioaal 

Bank Building.

DR. J . H. B R O O K S

Sur&eon Dentisv
F'>ster Building 

B U R L IN G T O N , N O.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Over Burlington Drug Store. 

O f f i c e  H o u r s .

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-RAY WORK.

We have for sale the W. P. 
Anderson farm, adjoining the

near
containing 24 acres mere or less. 
Good buildings and fine red soil. 
Wil sell at a barga&.

The Central Loan
First National Bank iuildirsg ,̂

Burlington, - - . N. C. f
(t

I
J  At Krownmft 'Pretty.' . Jno^li.H o ika^,.Sue  M Tirfis 

W. W Jh-tm-ht,

When you buy a fountain pen from this store 
you may be sure that it is the best you can get: 
for the money. A fountain pen is one of your 
closest friends—is jvith you at all time*.

We want your regular custom, and, a&you may 
judge our other goods by the fountain pen we sett 
you,, the greatest care is taken to sell you a pen 
that SATISFIES. Come: and look over our stock to» 
day. ' - ; .

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with, MOLESOFF* witjbout pain or 
danger, no matter how large, or how far raised 
about the surface of the skin. And they will 
never return, and no trace or scar wilt be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied directly ta the MOLE or 
WART* which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the .germ and leaving the skia 
smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up oaly if* $1,0®bottles.
Each, bottle, is neatly packed in a plain case, accvm 

panied by full directions, andt contains enoueh remedy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, wej will 
promptly refund the dplte

Florida Bistributinfj; 0 »iripany Dept., Pensacola Fla.

YouHave a Right to
Independence

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to earn it

We Will Help You.

The first step toward financial independence is 
to own your own home. Begin now. Don^ wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars sayed each week 
or month, together with the interee., taxe:, 'n. 
surance and maintenance money—name’ Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Otner Fel
low” and soon it will be

Y O U R  V E R Y  O W N  H O M E

And not the some body’s 
house to rer Others by the 
score have laed the “Piedmont 
Way” anti iound it easy. Will you? 
* : ’J and talk it over with us.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Heal Estate Jepai’tmeot. 

Burlington, -  V - - > N o rth  Carolina.
Phone No. 76
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New Fall Goods
Seethe large arrival of new fall goods 

which we are receiving. Our selection 
is the most complete we ever handled,

Coat Suits
A coat suit that will fit perfectly, and 

which is made of the best of goods, 
made by the best of workmanship is the 
kind we have to show you. An inspec
tion will prove our merits.

Millinery, Millinery, Millinery
Our m illiners are kept extremely busy* the 

fall season having opened w ith the opening of the 

m illinery season Come in and look at these 

beautiful fa ll and w inter styles.

J. D. & L. B. Whitted
Burlington, N. C.

WE HAVE 
NO TROUBLE

in  meeting prices and 
tei ms of any oth

er firm  on

P IA N O S
Organs or Sewing Machines
Because we know em all and buy the best of each class.

See Our $175.00 Piano

p jlis  Machine & Music Co.

Burlington, - - - North Carolina

Y oung W om en
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myna Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so wea?. that I could harc’y stand on my feet I  got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drur store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as any or. 3 can.’*

C a r d u i  WomarfsTomc
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You wil! never regret it, for it will certain1 y help you. 
Ask your druggist about it  He knows. He sells it

&

Imperial Tailoring Co.
Get Busy Public

mcJ come in to the Imperial Tailors. See their new fall line 
? suits and overcoat**. Only Tailors who make clothes right 

here and guarantee to please you in every respect.

K
V\ o cleaning, pressing and 

remodeling.

The" Washington Post,)
Whatever may have been Pres 

Roosevelt's relations with iU. H. 
Harriman prior to and after 1904 
the letters produced at the hear
ing before the Clapp committee 
show no trace of i legality or cor
ruption, and when the Colonel 
appears to testify the committee 
will probably find that it has 
caughtea tartar too strong for 
only of the cross-examiners of the 
Senate.

It is made quite plain by the 
letters that the Colonel was an
xious to have Mr. Harriman visit 
him at the White House to “talk 
matters over.” Before the elec
tion oi 1904, Mr. Roosevelt un
doubtedly depended very largely 
on Mr. Harriman’s advice as to 
political conditions iri New York. 
It is also made plain that Mr. 
Harriman did contribute $50,000 
to the national committee, and 
the presumption, therefore, is 
that the money was to be used 
for Roosevelt’s Benefit.

But what has all this to do With 
the present campaign? There 
may be those who will take the 
view that the Colonel's veracity 
has been impeached, or tKat, hav
ing dealt with Mr. Harriman be
fore the election, he was ungrate
ful in turning cold after the elec
tion, but the admirers of the Col. 
will shout joyfully: “Teddy put 
one over that time." Ihe per
sonality of Mr. RooSevelt is such 
that his friends cannot be won 
from him by any such disclos
ures, while his enemies need no 
such impetus to make them anx
ious io defeat him. The people 

| formt'd their judgment of the 
i Coionel long ago, and the decis
ion on November 5 wiil hardly be 
affected by the testimony before 
the Clapp committee.

What the people must decide is 
not wnether Col. Roosevelt was 
a close friend to Mr. Harriman 
in 1904, but whether his program 
as head of the third party would 
be disastrous or beneficent; and 
whetht-r, accepting it as benefi
cent, it would be possible for 
him, without a majority of his 
own party in Congress, to carry 
out the sweeping reforms which 
he promises.

Mr. Roosevelt’s Nations with 
Mr. Harriman nothing to do with 
the issues ot the campaign, and 
are worth only that degree of at
tention that is given to historical 
novels.

OK RETRACT

Albany, N. Y., Oct 7-Colonel 
Roosevelt called on Woodrow 
Wilson tonight either to prove or 
retract bis statement to-day in 
Pueblo, Colo., that the United 
States Steel corporation is “be
hind the third party program in 
regard tojregulation of the trust, "

“As far as I know,” said Col, 
Roosevelt, “the statement has 
not the slight foundation in fact. 
Mr. Wilson has no business to 
make such a statement until he 
has the proof and if he has any 
proof I demand that he made it. 
public immediately, If he has 
not let him retract his statement 
as the pnlv manly and honorably 
thing to do.

“A3 farjas I know the only 
big man connected with either 
the steel corporation or the har
vester trust who is supporting or 
me is Mr. Perkins. As far as I 
know all the others in both the 
steel corporation and the harvest
er trust are supporting either 
Mr. Taft or Mr. Wilson."

Colonel Roosevelt is en route to 
Michigan, the first state in which 
he is to speak on his tour of the 
middle west.

Recall Tried.

"Are yea

Womei* living bn farms and in  rural districts 
t time to seek and enjoy social pleasures* 

Distances a£e too great—the work is too urgent* 
Women grow lonesome and listless when robbed 
of. these pleasures.

The Rural Telephone „
tolves the problem. It enables women to talk with neigh-* 
bors and friends and .keep dive to the news of the day*

Progressives at the University.

Chapel Hill, N. C.
October 7 1912.

Mr. Editor:
Just a line with in the 

last half year migfyty things have 
been happening ih our country. 
New ideas of government are 
coming into the popular mind, 
and old ones some what losing 
their group on the people. This 
new movement, has entered into 
our thoughts and actions, and 
althought students in the the 
University, we should like that 
you know that we are highly 
interested in the new movement 
that is pressing its way to the 
front.

For the past few years we have 
had here at the University what 
we called a Republican club, and 
last year there were near 200 
members of the club. But this 
year the call was given to those 
students adhering to the pro
gressive ideas to meet and per
fect an organization. This was 
done on Saturday night Oct. 5 
and the following officers were 
elected for the ensnening year. 
President W. G. Harry, Vice 
President R. C. York, Secretary 
and treasuer R. W. Isley* Cor 
Secretary T. E. Story. A time 
of meeting was agreed upon, and 
other actions for the perfecting 
of splendid organization were 
taken.

Following the organization 
was a number of speakers which 
were highly enjoyed by those 
present. Esqeicially the speech 
of Mr. York who has actively 
been interested in the politics of 
our state for a number of years. 
He set forth the idea that the 
Republican party was organized 
for a noble purpose,—that of 
emancipating an enslaved race, 
and that of directing the forces 
that would lay the foundation of 
a great country, —and now that 
it has performed nobly that func
tion, it must give way to one 
that must perform a higher func
tion- that of emancinating the 
whiteman.

Friends who are out in the 
state, we are with you, and hope 
the end will be well.

Yours Sincerely,
W. G. Harry, President. 
T. E. Story, cor Sec;

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. (X Box 507, 
Greensboro, N. C.

A friend of the Progressive 
party calls attention to the fact 
that the “racall” and other ideas 
for which our party stands; ar*> 
not new and untried.

“When we think that the Brit 
ish, French and Australian gov
ernments are a direct expos' 
sion of the peop'e, elected not for 
four ytars, but for such time as 
their policy and behavior express
es the confidence of the people, 
whether it be one month, or (as 
in the case of Laurier) fifteen 
years, it is easy to demonstrate 
how constructive work can ]?e 
done and how the greatest men’ 
are always put to the fore,know-' 
ing that nothing less will suffice 
to carry out to successful conclu
sion, the party is elected.

“Look at Pitt, Disraeli, Glad
stone, Gambetta and Lauria as 
the kind of men under the recall 
system, where lesser men who 
might get into office are very 
quickly recalled.' On the other 
hand, look what the impossibility: 
of recalling has saddled us with, 
time after time in our history, 
usually for four years and in some 
cases for many more. I think it 
was Col. Roosevelt Who rightly 
expressed it in the statement 
that any red-blooded man would 
welcome going into office on his 
meiit, subject to the recall if he 
didn't make good. ”

Our free booklet tells how you can have a telephone 
your home at small cost. Women living in the country 
should write for it  Address ;

Farm ers Line Department
SOU T H ERN  B E LL  T ELEPH O N E 

& T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
South Pryor S I, Atlanta, Ga.

!

DON’T BE A RENT SLAVE

Spit, Quit, Fff.
Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: “I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy a.ll 
the time. My head ached, and 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now ! feel quite fit." 
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion, Cardui builds 
H the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That's why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

*or headache* .Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills..

1 ; ;

Own your own home. But you ask ‘ How?” 
Answer easy andprompt if the question is asked 
of us. If you will pay us regularly—weekly or 
monthly as arranged—-what you pay your land* 
lord you'll have a deed to the house you &eleet 
from out list almost before you know it  Call, 
please.

W. E. Sharpe, Manager

-THE-

! Baltimore American
j Established 1773

The Daily American
j Terms by Mail Postage prepaid.
1 Daily, One Month 3
1 Daily and Sunday. One Month 
Daily, Three Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three; Months 
Daily, Six Months,
Daily and Sunday Six Months 
Daily One Year
Daily, with Sundav Edition, One 

Year _
Sunday E Jitia i , Oae Year,'

The Twice-a-Week American
Tbe Cheapest a.nd Best Family News 

paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
^ix Months, 50  Cent*.

The Twice-A-Week Ameri
can is published in two issues, 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, 
with the news ; of the week in 
compact shape. It also contains 
interesting, special correspond
ence, entertaining romances, 
good poetry, local matter? o£gen- 
eral interest and fresh miscella
ny suitable, for,tbe. home-̂ -.op'cle.-, 
A carefully edited Agricultural 
Department and a full and reli
able Financial ahd Market Re
ports are special featured,

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. ,
F E L IX  AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
Americas Office, Baltimore/ Mil;

-—That’s the way 
to describe the el
egant new Fall and 
Winter models wc 
have just received.

T e scientific 
modern method 
of hand tailoring 
by which every 
one of our garm
ents is made, as
sure you a proper- 
fit and workman-

GOUDMAN BECKMAN ft CO 
Good Clothes ed and never sur 

passed. Come and have us demonstrate.
Great assortment of Ladies, Missed, and Child

reh’s coat Buits feind cloaks.
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w m m
trocity of the deed, ;̂ fra 'the act 
was freely condemned by Col, 
Roosevelt’s most ardent oppo

nents.
Strong, honest, stalwart men 

and women of America we ap
peal to you to fight as never be
fore, Socialism in all its variny 
forms, because this avert act is 
another confession of their direct 
creed in action. Their doctrine 
being that all great leaders in 
business, state and church should 
be destroyed, rfJgardless of the 
method employed, Therefoie, 
we ask again that you here and 
now take a firm stand against 
Socialism and anarchy.

Socialism, has become so des
perate that it no longer waits for 
a man to occupy a Public Office, 
but if possible, snatches his mas
ter life away while yet a private 
citizen. Added to Socialism and 
anarchy, is the bitter utterances 
of the Tory Press that has con
tinually hurled false and malici
ous charges against Col. Roose
velt in every phase of __his life 
work, and this assault is the sad 
and empty harvest of the entire 
sowing. In this dark hour, *,we 
simply bow in silence our head 
and heart filled with grief and 
truly ask,ithat not ours, but] the 
Will of Him that sent us, be 

done.

JOHN R. HOFFMAN,

JA M E S  E , FO U S T , S m e tw ry  w id  

aiul 8 a *»e «* Manager.

Editor
Tre»*orer

Office F irst Floor, Waller Building. 
Telephone No. 265.

ubseriptioa, One Dollar per year, pay
able in advance.

All communicati jds in regard to  either 
avwb items or business matters should 
j *  addressed to  Tl* State IKspatcb and Dot 
Jo any individual connected with fehe
aaper. . . ,

All news notes and communications oi 
mportance must be signed by the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions or 
©nr correspondent*.

iSabaeribwa ewill take notice that no re- 
tupt for subscription for The State Dispatch 
will be honored a t  this office unless it is 

inhered with stamped fieures.

Entered as secoad-ylass m atter May 
JO, 1908 , a t  the post office a t  Burling 
ton, North Carolina, under the Act of 
j£»n£re8S of March 3 187ft.

Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1912.

OUR CANDIDATES.

For President:
T heodo re  Roosevelt.

For Vice President:
Hiram W. Johnson.

OUR PLATFORM:
The People Shall Rule.

OUR WATCHWORD:
J  Square Deal, to Every Man.

The registration books are now 
spen. See to it that your name 
-h written there.

ClflNfflOlE 
VELT SHOT AT 

MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Oct. [5. 1:30 a. in. 

—Roosevelt’s wound now report
ed more serious than at first 
thoughou"

Milwaukee; Wis., Oct. 14—Col. 
Roosevelt left the hospital at 11:25 
p, m. He was able to walk un
assisted. -

‘*1 am feeling fine,” he said.
He will leaie for Chicago be

fore midnight.

Milwaukee, KWis., Oct. 14.— 
Just ab the Roosevelt special was 
leaving a sudden change in plans 
was made and the engineer was 
ordered to hold the train. It 
was said Colonel Roosevelt pro
bably would remain here await
ing the arrival of Dr. John B. 
Murphy, a Chicago suregon.

Roosevelt Assaulted

Our heart is bowed in the deep
est sorrow, — news has just reaeh- 
sdus. of the. criminal assault 
made upon 'Theodore Roosevelt 
in Milwauke^ Monday, by a has- 
Sardly assassin. When Roose- 
fein. was nominated for Vice- 
?re«ident the Bosses thought 
6hey had him buried. ,^When he 
Mt the Piesidency they thought 
ihey were through with him. 
When they defeated his Candi
date for Governor of New York 
Shev boasted that his power had 
iianished. When they deprived 
him of the nomination at Chicago 
Shey again sent forth the vaunt 
that he was down and out. No 
doubt some of them will inward
ly rejoice that the assassion’s 
Juliet is lodged in his honest 
breast, but this tragedy wili only 
serve the more securely to en
shrine him in the hearts and af- 
iections of the American people. 
It demonstrates to them that 
Anarchy as-well as Bossism, re
gards him as its most dangerous 
i&e. It is but the natural culmina
tion of the undeserved abuse 
that has been heaped upon him 
and we interpret it as a stroke 
of Providence designed to demo- 
onstrate to the, American people 
that a man of Roosevelt's ir( 
will and £unconquerable courage 
© needed in this hour of the 
aation’s peril; and we verity be- 
'ieve that if his life is spared a 
greatful people- will show their 
appreciation of their greatest and 
mightiest fellow-countryman on 
the 5th of November, by again 
giving him the largest popular 
majority ever recorded in the 
'annals of the Nation.

Socialism:—The Harvest

Great God of nation be with us 
yet while unto Thee, we cry to 
stay the assassin’s wilful heart 
and murderous hand, ere 'tis too
late.

Monday night our minds were 
'refreshed of the horrible murder 
of our beloved William McKinley 
in Buffalo eleven years ago, when 
some blackhanded villian at
tempted the life of Col. Roose
velt while in Milwaukee. The 
wires flashed the news that an 
enemy of Rooeeyelt and a real 
Socialist had &fede real his creed 
of Socialism by attempting to 
murder Col. Roosevelt. The 
friends and admirers of the Col
onel were stunned with the as-

Be Net Deceived.

Brethren, be' careful lest in 
your political action, you see the 
folly of your error too late. 
Theieareafew certain politic
ians in our County who are using 
all kinds of argument and decep
tion to cause you to shrink from 
service and shirk your duty. 
Beware, we say, beware because 
everyone knows that there yet 
live in our midst who have trad
ed off the entire Republican par
ty for a mess of postage, denied 
their friends and betrayed their 
companions for only a hope of 
personal gain. These same would 
be friends are daily skulking up 
to the side of many Progressives 
under the guise of a friend and 
brother and begging you to again 
be a political tool and foot stool 
for a common ward healer. You 
have been deceived in the past, 
we know it. The question we 
ask is will you again permit the 
same deceiver to lead you off for 
personal gain and selfish mo
tives.

Be slow to hear and Unger be
fore you heed the advice that 
Taft is on the gain and will win, 
and tl at Roosevelt is waining and 
will be third in the race.

The Rural Weekly says, Roose
velt leads in Indiana and Penn
sylvania. The New York Herald, 
a strong Taft organ, "ives Indi
ana and New York Wilson, 
but evades a report of the poll 
of Pennsylvania, Illinois. Kan
sas, Minnesota, California, 
Washington, Wisconsin. Michi
gan, West Virginia. Maine, Iowa 
and the Dakotas, where Roose
velt leads.

It is not a question of who 
leads in the election as to who 
you support, but the primary 
motive is who is right in' this great 
triangular procession of political 
demagogues led by American 
Statesmen.

We appeal to you in no selfish 
vain of any hope or desire for 
that to which we are justly entil
ed. but to remember that today’s 
battle is one of progressive thou
ght and faction against political 
iars and thieves.

And we verily believe that the 
God of Ration that presided rat 
Waterloo, at Gettysburg and at 
San Juan Hill is yet with us, and 
will lead us ever aright in vary
ing scenes of life. Therefore, we 
urge you to guard your political 
feet and see that you are not 
snatched from the path of right 
o the road of the steam roller of 
tolitieal and federal graft.

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHIN-

gles. We have just recieved a lot 
of fine shingles and several car 
loads of ready finished lumber. 
See us. W, B. Limey.

Miss Bessie Winston of Oxford 
was tre guest of Miss May Barr
et for q, few days the past week.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 14 — 
Colonel Rprs^velt was shot at by 
a man st ir, - b -  some to be a socia
list (oi igut, just as he was leav- 
iti- the Hotel Kilpatrick for the 
Auditorium. His injure are said 
to be trifling.

It is said , the Colonel put his 
right hand underneath his coat 
and over his left breast but ap
parently was unhurt. The man 
who is said to have fired the shot 
was whiskered away in an auto
mobile patrol wagon and landed 
in the Centeral fetation.

Henry P. i Cochems, chairman 
of the speakers bureau of the 
Progressive party, captured the 
would-be assassin and it requir
ed the services of four policemen 
to keep him from being dealt 
with summarily.

The Colonel asked to have the 
man brought to him and when 
the would-de assissin was asked 
why he fired the shot no reply 
was offered. Colonel Roosevelt 
stood up in his carriage, waved 
the crowd away and started for 
the Auditorium.

The man who did the shooting 
refused to give his name. He 
had on his person a copy tof the 
the Colonel’s itinerary, written 
on a sheet of note paper taken 
from’ the Bismarck Hotel and 
cafe, Nashville, Tenn.

The would-be assassin is 5 feet 
5 inches in height, weighs 170 
pounds, light complexion, bald, 
fairly well dressed. He confessed 
to the police that he fired the 
shot and made the remark:

Any man looking for a third 
term ought to be shot.”

Fully 500 persons followed the 
patrol wagon, eager to get at the 
man who did the shooting. The 
weapon used is said to have been 
a 32-caliber revolver.

A written proclamation found 
in the clothing of the man who 
did the shooting read: 

“September 15,1912,1:30 a.;m. 
in a dream I saw President Me 
Kinley sit up in a monk’s attire 
in whom |I recognized Theodor® 
Roosevelt. The President said: 
‘i’his is my murderer, avenge 
my ueath.?’

‘ 'September 12, 1912,130 a, m. 
while writing a. poam, some one 
tapped me Jon the shoulder and 
said: ‘Let not a murder take the 
preside*;tai chair. Avenge my 
death. ’

“ i could plainly see Mr. Me 
Kinley’s features.

“Before the Almighty God, 
swear.
Mr. Pence was highly optimistic 

as truth. ”
Another note found in the 

man’s pocket read:
“So long as Japan could rise to 

the greatest power of the world 
despite her surviving a tradition 
more than 2,000 years old as 
General Nogi so nobly dem
onstrated it is the duty of the 
United Slates of America to up
hold the third-term tradition. 
Let every third termer be regard
ed as a traitcr to the American 
cause. Let it be the right and 
duty of every citizen to forcibly 
remove a third termer. Never 
let a third-term party emblem ap
pear on the official tballot.

‘ ‘I am willing to die for my 
country. God has called me to 
be his instrument so help me God. 

(Signed) “Innocent Guilty.”

^ugM 'loa i...... . . . . . . . . . . .
frankness, the truth and loyalty, 
the honor and devotion ot Col. 
Roo^eveh than to have all the 
the wealth of New York. .The 
work of Colonel Rooseveit has 
more weight, for good in this land 
than that of all his detractors 
put together.

This that we have just quoted 
was uttered by Etiha Root. It 
will be welcomed as an effective 
contributions to ‘ the portrait 
which we are trying to present. 
But letaus add a few more vigor
ous strokes. -

The Republican party has reach
ed its highest service under tire 
leadership of Col. Roosevelt. His 
admistration is an epoch in Amer
ican history. In no other period 
since national sovereignty was 
won under Washington or preser- 
ed under Lincoln, has there been 
such mightly progress in those 
ideals or government which make 
for justice, equally and fair deal
ing among men.

The great accomplishments of 
President Roosevelt. have been, 
first and foremost, a brave and 
impartial enforcement of the law 
the prosecution of illegal trusts 
and monopolies the exposure and 
and punishment of eviJders in the 
public service the more effective 
regulation of the rates and ser
vice of the great transportation 
lines the complete overthrow of 
prefences, rebates fand discrimin
ations the arbitration of labor 
disputes, the amelioration of the 
condition of wage workers every
where, the conservation of the 
natinoal resources of the country 
the forward step in the improve
ment of the inland waterways, 
and always the earnest support 
and defense of every wholesome 
safeguard which had made more 
secure the gurantees of iife, 
liberty and property.

These are the achievements 
that will make for Col. Roosevelt 
his place in history but more than 
all else, the great things that he 
has done «dll be an inspiration 
to those who have yet greater 
things to do.

Thus we round the portrait, 
with the above extract from the 
platform of the Republican party 
in national convention assembled 
just four years ago.—North 
American.

Queen Quality 

are specialty' n ^ e  for 

women. In every detail 

of their construction, this 

fact has been kept in view

Even in the fashionable 

walking Wots, the man

nish features exacted by t 

style are carefully adapted 

to women's requir emente.

P
NEW  STOCK 

Buy by weight, you get more.

BRADLEYS
Drug Store Near Post Office.

■

Miss Virvian Huffman of Elon 
College has accepted a position 
as stenographer for the Alamance 
Ins. & Real Estate Co. A Year

County Progressive Ticket.

Gens Assemble E. S, W. Damer- 
eron.

Reg, Deed J. A. W. Thompson 
Sheriff A. M., Hadley 
Treasurer W. J. Nicks 
Corones Dr. Isley 
Surveyor J. A. Hornaday 

Jas. Newlin,
L. A. Crawford 
M. F . Culler,
J. C, McAdams,
R. C. Dickey,

Com.

D*. Mitea* A n ti-Pa lo  ptu*.

JO S . A . ISL E Y  & BRO. CO.
Our store is filled with many new things. It will pay you to see 

our stock and note the prices. .

Ladies’ vests, bleached, medium and large sizes, 50 and 60c qual
ity, special at 45c. 1

Men’s heavy fleeced underwear, 50c quality, special 39c.
50 to 54 in. suiting, good and heavy, $1.50 to $1.74 quality, $1.00.
Beatiful line in messaline, 36 in., plain, striped and fancy, good 

variety of colors, $1.00. Fancy messaline, special 50e per vnrd;
Broad cloth, newest colors, $1.00, regular $1.25 value. Staple gi ig- 
hana, 8 to 10c quality, at 5c. Fancy armure, good range ov eolo s,
10c per yard. 1

Beautiful line of curtain goods from 10 to 25c, white,)ecru and 
colored. . . ■

Some special good things in shoes for the whole family. We have 
a special line of ladies' shoes at $1.29, regular price $1.50 to $1.75.
Special lot of men’s shoes $1.50 to $1.75, your choice $1.29.

Special lot of men’s shoes $2.50 to $3,50, your choice $1.99. See 
our men’s cangaroo every-day shoes at $2.50, worth $3:00 to $3150.
Men’s brogans $2.00 to $2.50, home-made and home-tanned. Boys’ 
brogans $1.00 to $2.00.

Special good things in ladies’ coat suits. Newest creations in 
°erge. and fancy suiting, Good range of colors, very newest styles 
$10.( 0 to $25,00. Newest things in ladies coats $2.75 to $20.00.
Children’s coats $1.25 to $6.00. Men’s and boys’ clothes.—You 
cannot afford to pass these offerings. Boys’ suits $1.25 to $7.00.
Men’s suits $3.95 to $20.00. We want you to see our line of cloth
ing. It will pay you. Special things in men^s pants $1.25 to $5.

See our furniture and liouse furnishing department. $5.00 ax- 
minster rugs $3.59. $5 and $6 matting art squares 9x12 ft. $2.85.
Good line of bed springs $1,50 to $5.

Special good things in dressers. Beautiful line of dressers, $5 
to $20. Big stock of oak bed2$3 to $15. Big stock of suits $18.50 
to $75. Good line of mattresses, husk and cotton, cotton and felt.

Special offerings, grocery department Everything you want to 
eat. Good variety here. Always filled with new and fresh eata
bles.

Just received a large line of oil heaters. Special prices $2.49 to 
$8.50.

Beautiful line of pictures $2 value, special at 98c.
_ pig stock of table knives and forks and pocket cutleries. We • have some special new 
things for your table. Large! stock of glassware* crockery and enamelware.

Don t forget our millinery department. Our milliners are handing out some mighty pret
ty hats at very reasonable pnees. Ladies, we want you to keep your eye on our millinery 
department. We certainly clan please you and save you money. We want you to see our 
large stock since we have remodeled our store. Come to see us and make your purchases 
here and you will save money.

stylish61*8' ^ee °Ur zer coa ŝ $2.'50 to $3.50. A fashionable garment for ladies and very

Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co.
Great Department Store

■ - - - North Cai olina

McCall Pattern No. 4511 
Prictf,l5 cent*

LADIES’ DRESS

J-

!f  you want to be wre 
com e  here. We fill pre

Phone 20

Agents for

j .  V an L ind ley ’s cut floj

I  L O C A L  a t

Don’t forget when you co 
town and pay us that dolla 

New Turnip Seeds at Bu 
| -ton Drug Co.

FOB SALE Hogs, shoat 
pigg, Robert Ray, Graham, ■

, Mr. George Phillips and 
I Eva Pennington an exc< 
[Jounjr couple of Glencoe 
Vmarried at the Baptist p«
I age here last Sunday after]

Rev. S. L. Morgan pre/ 
at Glenfcoe to a large congl 
tion last Sunday afternoon! 
baptized nine persons intf 
Membership of the Gl«l 
Church.

Rev. S. L. Morgan has ac 
ed'the pastorate of the 
B aptist Church of Hendersq 
(j and expects to mov  ̂
Henderson, N. €., some till 
N um ber. A pulpit comit* 
has been appointed by the cl 
lere, and «n effort will be 
to fiill the. vacancy promptly!

Special gospel meeteing^ at 
Reformd Church begining 
Sunday evening at 7:15 sj 
gospel services will be held 
ugh the entire week.Rev D 
C. Cox, son of the late Iohanj 
will assist the pastor in I 
meetings. He wili be here on| 
day night So you are invit 
be at the first service. All 
members and friends interj 
.in the music are requested 
feet at the Chnrch at 7:30 
Saturday.

Miss Flora Sharp of Bui 
Ion R.F.D.No.4 is the gue| 
I her brother, Mr. Luther 
relatives this week.

Mr. Ed Greeson of Julia^ 
Jo .l Gilford County spent 
ly theguest of Miss Blanche 
eson.
WANTED-Good ablebd 
ran to cut cord wood,apply| 

Reniger.

[iss VernaCates of Oxforc 
it the guest of her parerrtij 
md Mrs J. W.Cates.

Miss Bessie Zachary who I 
)een the guest of Miss Ba 

iCates and other friends leq 
eed^y morning for Raleigh 
sit after which she will retu| 
lerhome in Florida.

T h e  P i ,
O f  A la n

CAPITAL AN]
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IT IS Y0
To make you 
your wife an 
of someone u\ 

If you don 
the Court wil 
ecutor may 
suffer.
M AKE VS Y O l

Place your affa 
partment. We at 
and especially eq

W E A R E  K IS  
and we will appr 
er large or small, 
full attention.

UNITED S I 
DE

IN S  T it
' c s r  ai

NCTOMi

ii is ram,

iij A*



Another S89W?7Ŝ  - 
Roosevelt.

T, want to be sure what’s on the bottle ‘is’ in the bottle 
oir° here. We fill prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

^_ _̂_w* *»m ĥ i«—»ŵ ——

freeman DRUG CO
phone 20 

Agents for

Burlington, N. C,

Eastman Kodak films, 
Huylers Candy,
Rexall goods,

j Van Lindlev’s cut flowers. Nyall F am ily  Remedies,

fVoCA.L A N D  P E R S O N A L ?

Don’t forget when you come to 
t9vvn and pay us that dollar 

jreW Turnip Seeds at Burling
ton L-'rug Co.

FOR SALE Hogs, shoats and 
^  Robert Ray, Graham, N. C.

Vr George Phillips and Miss 
F;a Pennington *hn excellent 
L<r couple of Glencoe were 
Urrieil at the Baptist parson- "oe here last Sunday afternoon.

"flew S. L. Morgan preached 
-Milt'ncoe to a large congrega
tion las' Sunday afternoon and 
bawized nine persons into the 
n,emiorship of the Glencoe 
Church.

Rev. S. L. Morgan has accept- 
pastorate of the First 

Ba.-iist Church of Henderson N.
(_ ' rind expects to move to 
Henderson, N. C.> some time in 
Kovs'-mber. A pulpit committee 
has beer, appointed by the church 
I ere. and an effort will be made 
{o fill! the vacancy promptly.

Special y.-03pel meeteing-5 at the 
Refo:md Church begining next 
Sundav evening at 7:15 special 
o-os) ef services will be held thro
ugh me entire week.Rev Dogan 
t\Cox.son of the late Ioham Cox 
Avill assist the pastor in these 
meetings. He will be here on Sun
day night So you are invited to 
be at the first service. Ali the 
members and'friends interested 
in the music are requested to m- 
eet at the Chnrch at 7:30 P. M. 
Saturday.

Miss Flora Sharp of Burlingt 
on R.F.D.No.4 is the guest of 
ter brother, Mr. Luther and 
relatives this week.

Mr. Ed Greeson of Julian. R. j 
So.l Gilford County spent Sund-; 
ay theguest of Miss Blanche Gr- j 
eeson. j

WAITED—Good ablebodied 
man to cut cord wood, apply to F. L. Reniger.
Miss VernaCates of Oxford spent the guest of her pareifts Mr and Mrs J.W.Cates.

Miss Bessie Zachary who has been the guest of Miss Bertha Cates and other friends left Tuesday morning for Raleigh to visit after which she will return to her home in Florida.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.

By virtue of the power contain
ed in a certain deed in trust ex
ecuted to the Centeral Loan & 
Trust Co. Trustee on the 27th 
day of October, 1910, by R. L. 
Blackwell and wife Dora B. 
Blackwell, and duly registered in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Alamance 'County, N. C.. in 
Book No, 50, page 296 to secure 
the payment of a certain note 
therein recited, default having 
been made in the payment of1 
said note and the holder thereon, 
having applied to us to make sale 
of the real estate therein con
veyed, in accordance with the 
conditions in said deed in trust, 
we will expose to public sale to 
the highest bidder for each, at 
the Court House Door in the 
County of Alamance, N„ C., on 
the 16th day of November, 1912, 
Saturday, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, the land of conveyed in 
said deed in trust, to wit:

A certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being in Morton’s 
Township, bounded on tne Nortii 
by Robert Maynard, on the East 
by T. B. Barker, on the South by 
J. R. Gwyn and on the West by 
the remainder of the Jacob Som
ers estate, if ather of LaveniaTate, 
being the same land conveyed by 
will of Jacob Somers to his dau
ghter, Lavenia Tate. For furth
er description see will referred 
to and book of mortgage deeds of 
Alamance County, No, 5u, page 
296.

This the 16th day of October, 
1912.

Central Loan & Tru%t Co., 
Trustee.

Death of William Boon

William Boon a prominen.t and 
highly respected verteran of R. 
F. D. No. died Thursday Octo
ber 10th at his home after an ii 
Iness lasting only a few hours. 
H& was 66 years old. He was 
buried Saturday at Bethel funeral 
services being conducted by Rev. 
A. F. isley also a veteran. The 
oall bearers were all veteran: J. 
H. Ross, J. M. Ross, J. M. Story, 
Benjamin Perry, J. F. Suttenand 
Sid Mansfi'eld.

T he  P io n e e r  B ank .
Of Alamance County

CAPITAL AN P SU JIPLU S, $ 1 3 5 0 0 0

IT IS YOUR DUTY
To make your WILL^lJDon’t leave 
your wife and children at themercy 
of someone unknown to you or them.

If you don't appoint an executor, 
the Court will. An individual ex
ecutor may die and your family may 

suffer.

M AKE US Y O U R  EXECUTOR 

Place your affairs in  the hand- of trust de
partment. We are a permanent organization 
and especially equipped for this business.

W E A R E  REJPON-51&LE-PERMANENT 

and we w ill appreciate your business, wheth
er large or small, and give it our most caie- 
full attention.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
DEPOSITORY

As A companion piece to the 
composite lory portrait of Col. 
Roosevelt, presented in those 
columns yesterday, we offer to
day a contrasting view of his 
character and achievements, this 
sketch eing also contributed by 
several hands.

We think this is no more than 
fair. Oar presentation of the 
Tory picture was as complete as 
spxce would allow. . Single epi
thets make but single lines in the 
portrait; we did justice to the 
artists by grouping more than 
one hundred into a harmonious 
whole, from the delicate shading 
of “hypocritical and dangerous 
demagogue” to the robust color
ing of. “neurotic, ” “anarchist” 
and “maniac” Now we purpose 
to hang a pendant likeness, com
mending to the public a study of 
the two examples of portraiture.

First we shall quote from Dr. 
Lyman Abbott’s “Theodore 
Roosevelt A* I See Him,” in^the j 
current Outlook. If it be object-, 
ed that he is a partisan, by that] 
objection he acquires the same i 
authority as Mr. Taft, Mr. Debs 
and the Tory newspapers have on 
the other side.

Answering the frequent charge 
that m mar>> of his public acts 
Roosevelt “ trampled on the con
stitution,” Doctor Abbott cites 
this fact: “During his terms as 
governor of New York and as 
president no excutive act of Mr. 
Rootevelt’s and no legislative 
which he recommended has ever 
been declared unconstitutional by 
the co ur t s. ” A.s to pei sonal trai ts 
the close associate of the “blatant 
demagogue” and “madman” of 
the Tory .press sees him thus:
Mr. Roosevelt abhors that which 

is evil. He hate3 with a perfect 
hatred impurities, meannesses, 
falsehoods, shams, dishonesties. 
He is fightit.g honest. * * * It is 
true that he is rash, heedless or 
impetuous. Present any problem 
to him, and he instantly sees all 
its eoilditions and forms his 
judgment, not without careful 
thoughout, but without the delay 
involved in deliberation. I have 
not always at first agreed with 
him, but wheii I have given to 
the problem the deliberate study 
which my temperament requires, 
I have come either to the con
clusion that Mr. Roosevelt was 
correct or that the difference be
tween us was less than I had 
thought.

The key to his charcter is his 
vital interest m his fellowmen. 
* * * This spirit makes him the 
fellow of all sorts and conditions 
of men at once a cultivated gentle
man and a thoroughgoing demo
crat. It is a spirit not only of 
interest in his fellow-men, but of 
respect for them. His belief in 
the common people is not merely 
a political principle; it is a funda
mental faith. This faith makes 
him the reverse of opinionated or 
headstrong.

Doctor Abbott recalls the time 
of Roosevelt’s decision to make 
this fight.

We all thought *he campaign 
would be ar forlorn hope. We all 
believed that could Mr. Roose
velt remain in retirement till 
1906 Progressive principles would 
be certain of victory. But we 
all agreed that he no option but 
to accede. * * * He entered on 
the campaign at the call of honor, 
when ambition ease and personal 
inclinations ail combined in urg
ing him to resist the call.

J

Thirteen years of increasingly 
intimate acquainance with Col.- 
Roosevelt has steadily deepened 
my affection for him personally., 
my esteem for his character and 
my admiration for his political 
genius and his public services.

Close observation for thirteen 
years has failed to disclose to Dr. 
Abbott the “hypocrisy,” “inde
cency” and “blackguardism” in 
Roosevelt which are so patent to 
Tory critiec Let us leave him 
in his blindness. Let us hear 
testimony from other quarters'.

Roosevelt is now a candidate 
for the presidency. He is oppos
ed and denounced on the ground 
that he is mentally and morally 
unfit for that office. This is what 
the Washington Post, now a 
leading Taft organ, said when he 
had completed his term

The foremost man jof his time 
passes into private life. Mr. 
Roosevelt’s pioneership in a 
hundred different ppths; his bolu 
attack upon long-established evils 
his impregnable place in his 
hearts of the people—these have 
made him an ideal model and pat
tern for shoals of counterfeit 
“reformers” and imitators. The 
more Theodore Roosevelt was 
tested by fue and found to be 
pure gold the more e&ger were 
charlatantb to imitate him. The 
esteem and gratitude of the 
American people will follow Mr.1 
Roosevelt to Africa, aud all pat
riotic men will wish that in due 
time he may return and devote 
his remarkable < powers to the 
welfare of his country.

It was of the man who is the, 
target of unparalleled abuse that 
John Hay, great secretary of 
state said this:

Of gentle birth and breeding, 
yet a man of the people in the 
best sense; with the training of 
a scholar and the breezy acces
sibility of the ranchman; a man 
of tha library and of a man of 
the world; a soldier and a state
ment; a reader and a writer; a 
maker of history; one who never 
did and never could turn his back 
on a friend or an enemy. A 
man whose merits are so great 
that he could win on his merits 
alone, whose personality is io 
engaging that you lose sight of 
his merits.

Hear another distinguished cit
izen, now an enemy of Roosevelt:

No people can maintain a free 
government who do not in their 
hearts value the qualities which 
have made Theodore Roosevelt 
conspicous among the men of his 
day as a type of noble manhood. 
God grant that those qualities of 
brave, true manhood shall have 
honor throughout America shall 
be heldafor an example in every 
home and that the youth of 
generations fto come may grow 
up and feel that it is better than 
wealth or office or power to have 
the honesty, the purity and the 
courage of Theodore Roosevelt.

Men say he is not safe. He 
is not safe for the men who wish 
to prosecute selfish schemes for 
the public's detrimen. He is 
not safe for the men who wish to 
drag the president into a corner 
and make whispered arrange
ments which they dare not have 
known to their constituents. But 
I say to you that he has been as 
president the greatest .conserva
tive force for the protection of 
properly and our institutions since 
the day of Washington.

I would rather have my boys

Continued on page 4.

fast Dollars pile up on
top of the other; and the habit oi 
saving, acquired so easily, is Con
stantly stimulated by the ever in* 
creasing effect of interest

The First

Cabbage, Potatoes, Apples* 
’ay, Corn, Oats, Meal, 
Flour, Cottonseed,e •

Meal and hulls

Merchants Supply
Wholesale Distributors, Melrose, Dan 

and Gold Medal Floor.

house

New and Pretty Styles in Hats, 
Beavers, Velours, Velvet 

Shapes, French felts, 
and a Number of 

others that 
are

V e r y  a t t r a c t i v e
Our large line of school hats for girls is just what 

you want in styles and prices. The best $1 you have 
seen. Excellent values in  boys liats. Hair ribbons 
a specialty. Ask to see the. Royal Society Embroi
dery.

Morrow, Bason & Green
Burlington, N. C.

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco
are now ready to sell your tobac- 

co. We have gone to a big expense to 
fix for you, and now we w*®t? a part 
of your trade, we have the interest of 
the market at heart and we are here to 
work for the benefit pf the farmer. 
Every pile of tobacco is under our 
personal care and we are here to see 
that you get the top market price, 
when n Burlington with Or without 
tobacco stop at the Farmers’ ware
house where you will be welcome, we 
have one of the best warehouses in the 
state, so let us thank you in advance 
for what you can do for us. All tobac
co, we think, is high as We ever saw, 
and we think now a good time to sell.

Hoping to see you soon at the Farm
ers’ Warehouse, We are, yours to Work,

P. S. Good stalls and Camp 
Room. ■ ‘ V\

If IT IS DIM, SUNDRIES, STATIONARt, TBHET W&, CANDIES, ICE CHUN HI MT, CALL ON IB. enacsBE dbbm.
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Hie Church of the Holy Comfor er.
(Episcopal)

«fc« R«v«tend John Beitoer* Gibble, Reetwr. 

Services:
Every Sunday, ll.*00a. m. and

8:00 p. m. .  ̂ „
Holy Communion: First Sun

day, 11:00 a- m. Third Sunday,

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pew3 free.

Auction Sale of Persons! Property.,

At my residence in Pleasant 
Grove Township, Tuesday, Get. 
22 1932 at 11 A. M. I will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, the following de
scribed articles of personal pro
perty: One house, one .carriage 
and harness, one buggy and har
ness, one mowing machine, and 
hay rake, farming implements, 
including corn planter and plows 
etc. Corn and feed stun. 
Household and kitchen furniture 
including one organ and other 
things too numerous to mention, 

W. A. Browning.

^bfitfian Church.

Comer Church and Davis Sts.
Rm. A. B Kendall, Pastor.

Service*:
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

&, m. and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 

B. Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, 

Sunday evenings at 7:15 _
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 

/v Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So

ciety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month,

A cordial invitation extended 
to all.

A  Church Home for Visitors 
and Strangers.

Puts End To Bad Habit
Things never look bright to one 

with 1 ‘the blues. ” Ten to ore 
the trouble is a sluggish hver, 
filling the system with billious 
poison, that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills would expel. Try 
•them. Let the joy of better 
feelings end “the blues.” Best 
for stomach, liver and kidneys. 
25c. Freeman Drug Co.

Ministers For T. R. In Two 

Votes.

Strew

Surlington Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts. 

Re*. J. D. Aaattw, P**tor.

Sunday School every Sabbath,
#t45 a. m.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
S&bbath, 11:00 a. in. and 8:00 p.

^Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A  cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

ahorch,________ __ _______

Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Dobo34 Mclver, Putor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
*, m. and 8:00 p. m,

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday

St 8*00 p. m. . . ,
The public is cordially invited 

•  ill services.

fzest Sir?** M. E. Church, South.

Rei. T. A. Sykt», Pm Ioi.

Preaching every Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

twning.

Mauch Chunk, Pa., Oct. 10.— 
At the monthly meeting of the 
Schuykill County Methodist Epis
copal Ministers' Association at 
Tamaqua a straw vote was taken 
for president, resulting in the 
following count; Roosevelt, 14; 
Wilson, 4; Chafin. 1; Taft., 0.

At the monthly meeting the 
Panther Creek Valley Ministerial 
Association, composed of Minist
ers and church officials irom 
Mauch Chunk, East Mauch 
Chunk, Nesquehoning, Summit 
Hill and Lansford, held in Lans- 
ford, a straw vote taken resulted 
as follows: Roosevelt, 7; Wilson, 
3; Debs, 3; Taft, 1.

ed him Si& ^ameraji 
the Colonel as he stepped from 
private car. A score of news
paper men swooped down on him 
say he had nothing to say. He 
he had notheing to say. He said 
it and the crowd cheered. A wom
en bushed her way through the 
crowd with her Baby in her arm- 
s. ’’See.” said to the child, "th 
at man there ?that’ s Col Roosev
elt. That’s onr next President.” 
’’Goo goo!” cheered the baby. 
Paesident Taft came with a gua
rd. The Colonel dident need one. 
He had the crowd with him. Aof- 
fe colored porter with a red cap 
pushed his way through the cro
wd, his eyes sborkled and his 
teeth shining like new white 
shining like new white dice.” Ah, 
welcome home, Cunnel,”he gree
ted, and the Colonel shook the 
out stretched hand.
The news of the Colonel’s com- 
eing spread throughthe depot li
ke an electric shock. women took 
a chance of loosing their 1 rains 
in preference of loosing a sight 
of the Bull Moose. Men shopped 
to raise their hats. Off came the 
Roosevelt lid. The Colonel was 
was held up again in slight of 
his auto and family by the cam
era road agents. Binge SnaplPlu- 
nk! Let her ”go!” cried the Bull 
Moose. Precious words for thi ne
ws paper men. There cheers as 
,the Colonel emerged into the ope 
n. Reportes paessed forward to 
hear what the Buii Moose had to 
say to his family. A story was be
ing built up on ’nothing to say.”

Moose Are Active.

Fayettville, Oct. 9.-Represent
atives of the regular Republican 
and Bull Moose parties in Cum
berland met here today and nam
ed Frank Talbot as a candidate 
for the senate from the thirteenth 
district on the / ‘citizens” ticket 
put out some weeks ago by the 
Progressives and Republicans,

| and challenged the Democrats for 
a joint canvases. With this end 

i in view they set the same datesjj 
j for the “citizens” ticket as those 
| announced today for the Demo- 
; cratic candidates.

Voters Take Notice.

The following information for 
the voters of North Burlington 
township. Registration books 
open October 3rd and closed Octo
ber 26th. Registration books 
will be found at all tiroes at my 
residence on Gilmer streets, ex
cept on Saturdays, and then at 
the Mayor’s hall, the same being 
the polling place.

R. L. Sutphin, Registrar,

The Ohio Farm Journal has 
made up a poll on the political 
situation.

“While it is too early to tell, 
the indications are that there will 
be some suprises the morning 
after the votes are counted. Dur
ing three weeks previous to the 
closing of our forms for the Oct
ober issue, the following straw7 
votes were taken:

Roosevelt 362
Taft 58
Wilson 151

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

Front Street.
I ct. C. !. Morfu, P»*tw.

^Residence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

9ry Sunday. j
Teachers' Meeting, Wednesday 

1)00 p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

fcfter morning service on fourth In g]ark ,Countv MO, a fam ily 
Sundays.) _ which will pro! abiy cast the grea-
. k* ,p- Bs., Saturday before number of votes ©f anyone 

Ihted Sundays. p. m. j jndvidu&i family in the United
L. L, L,, third bundays at 8:00 j ĝ aies' C.B.Shirwood, amillerand

_________________________ ! grain merchant is the Progressi-
j ve leader. Mr. Sherwood has six 
| sons and a seventh one who is 
| not old enough to vote. Four of 
I the sons live in Clark Couty and 
are ardent Bull Moosers likd the
ir father. The fifth son lives in 
Colorado and will castavote for 
Col. Roosevelt there.
Mr Shir wood was worried about 
how the sixth son out in Oregon 
was going to vote, untill he reci
eved a. day or to ago, this mes- 

| sage from his son.
”Go to it day, I am a Bull moo

se myself.”
But that is’nt all. counting up 

all his relationship Mr Sheerwood 
has found that with cousins,nep
hews, brother—inlaws and sons, 
there are forty—six in his relat
ionship who are going to vote 
Col. Roosevelt.

Under and by ’irtue of the 
power of sale contained in a, 
mortgage deed executed on the 
1st day of Febriirary. 1911 by 
Leonard Clapp to the Central 
Loan & Tru^t Co. and recorded 
in the public »«»>istry of Ala
mance County, in Book No. 51 
of Mortgage Deeds page, 232 to 
235, the said 'C* rural Loan & 
Trust Co., will offer for sale at 
public outcry to the highest bid
der for cash, at the Court House 
Door in Graham, N. C, at 12 o’
clock M. Saturday,, November 
9th. 1912 the following described 
tract of land lying and being in 
Alamance County, Burlington 
Township’ State of North Caro? 
lina, adjoining the lands 6f Esper 
A. Montgomery, Jerry Sellars, a 
Street or Alley and others, bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt at 
corner of fence with said Mont* 
gomery on North side of said 
Street or Alley, running thence 
M. 11 deg, W. 57 links to a rock 
corner with said Sellars, by said 
Montgomery’s fence, thence S. 
70 deg. W. 3.88 chs. to an iron 
bolt by fence post, corner with 
said Sheperd on E. side of road 
thence I l f  deg. E 62 links to a 
stone by a fence post on North 
.side of said Street or Alle> thence 
N. 70 1-2 deg. E.-3.88 chs. to the 
beginning, containing 22-100 of 
an acre moro or less,

This the 2nd. day of Oct, 1912.
Central Loan & Co. 

i ortgagee

Voters Take Notice.

Having been appointed Reg
istrar ior South Burlington 
precinct, I will open said Re
gistration book on October 3rd 
and will keep books open at C ., 
F. Neese's store on Main street 
until October 26th, except on 
Saturdays when I wili be found 
at Dorsett-Matthews ‘buildings 
on Webb Avenue.

L. B. McAdams, Registrar.

Baptist Church.
Kn. S. L. Morgan, Patter.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
St., 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a, m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

Ip . m.
Church Conference Wednesday 

txSfore first Sunday in each month
Communion, first Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

trat Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

the Methodist Protestant Church,

East Davis Street.

Rer. Thomm E, Davis, Patter.

Parsonage next door to Church) 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evenings.
Ladies' Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
alter first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at- 
#f$»d all services.

Avenue M„ E, Church,
B. T. Hurley, Pastor.

every first Sunday

Straw Vote.

The Chicago Record— Heralb, 
an anti— Roosevelt, papers publis
hes this morning the following 
straw votes :
Maconic Temple Chicago: Roos- 
evlt 81 Taft 26, Wilson 50.
Good Roads Convention Peoria 
III : Roosevelt 49,Taft 42' Wilso- 
n 42. Illinois Bankers Conventi
on, Peoria: Roosevelt 31,Taft 42, 
Wilsou 40.

Avote taken on the C.R. £  P. 
Train from Chicago to Denver 
yesterday gave 39 to Roosevelt 
24 to Wilson and 16 to Taft.
Six women voted *

A poll taken on the B £  O Rail
road office yesterday, resulted 
in 82 for Roosevlt, 16 for Wilson 
and none for Taft.

At the Law school yesterday 
the vote stood 22 for Roosevelt, 
15 for Wilson’11 for Taft, 4 
for 4 not voteing.

In a large manufacturing plan- 
on the northwest side of Chicago 
at a poll taken yesterday out of 3- 
08 employes, 282 voted f orRoosev- 
elt.

JVfc S. A. Thoxny, who owns 
a department store at Dublin 
Ga., ha?bought out the Bur
lington Bargain Store, former
ly owned by Curry & Tho ras 
- J is Opening up a full line of

Hisbuyer*Mr. J. A. Thomas
ts just returned from New 

Yark City where he purchased 
a fine line of goods and has 

secured

, . _ of that 
department this season. Mr. 
Thorny announces that he ex
pects to launch a great sale in 
a short time when he will as
t o n i s h  Burlington people with 
his goods at such low prices

S .  A .  T H O M Y
Main and Davis St9. L J. Mazur’s old stand

THE M 0 S T ^
ACCURATE-.22 
CALIBER Repeating 
Rifle in the WORLD.
Made in two models: one 
for .22 Short R . F . car
tridges—the other for .22 Lons’ 
Rifle ft. F .

S T E V E N S
"VISIBLE LOADING" 
RIFLE NO. 70.

Handles 15— .29 
Short and 18— .22 

long rifle cartridges. 
Send for handsomely 

illustrated Rifle Cata
log and * ‘ How to Shoot 
Well” .
Order Stevens Rifle*— 
Pistols and Shotguns

from your Dealer.

J. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Box S004,
CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

SJST
PRICE
$8.00

Coble’s Township, 

Morton Towjnship,

I will attend the following appointments for the purpose of 
ceiving taxes.

The Legislative and County candidates will attend these appoii 
ments and address the people,

Patterson Township, O. N. Hornaday’s Thursday, Oct. 17, m
Speaking at Alamance Mills, “ “ ni, 
John F. Coble’s Friday, Oct. 18, n 
Speaking at Bellemont Mills,
Morton’s Store Saturday,
Speaking at.the Hub “

Faucette Tp, McCray, E. Long’s Store Monday,
Speaking at Glencoe 

Pleasant Grove Tp.f Dailey's Store Tuesday,
Melville Tp, Mebane, Murray's Store, Wed.,

Speaking at night.
Sutphin's Mill/ / Thursday, Oct. 24, c 
Speaking a$ Saxapahaw 
Lafayette Bradshaws, Fri.
Speaking at Swepsonville 
Elon College, Saturday,
Speaking at Glen Raven 
Eureka School House, Mon.,
Speaking at the Court House 
Speaking at night, Tues. ,
Speaking at night, Wed.,

Please attend these appointments prepared to settle your tax

Respectfully, R. N. Cook, Sherifi,

Newlin Township

Tnompson Township,

Boon Sta. Township,

Albright’s Township, 
Graham Township, 
Haw River 
Burlington,

mgit 
Oct. 19, no 
" “ nfchl 

Oct. 21, noon] 
“ “ mghlf 

Oct. 22, no 
Oct. 23, no

Oct. 25, no
“ "nig 

Oct. 26, no
“ “ nig 
Oct. 28, no 
, “ “ nil' 
“ 29, nij 
“ 30,ni|j

r reacuii a* 11 a.m.
I ' i ■ I V < ' f.

secctrulana 8:00 p.m,8:00 p. m.Hchooi every Sunday 
10 a. ni,John F. Idol, Supt. ery body W eicome.

Col. Roosevelt at Home.

(From the New E vening World) TheC-olonel ishome again afte r athousand mile swing.
He was 'the healthies looking 

«sick rrsi) v> ho e \e r  stepped of a tra in ' He was there with the smile, there With laugh, there with the new hat fresh from the ring and not a  den t in it. ” Do I look feeble?” he retorted, and the crowd laughed with him and the ered him. ” Fm  the firs t P resid e ntial candite who has.cam paigned against the Republican party  in the south in sixty years” said the Colonel.President T aft arrived from Washington alittle over a  week ago 
| a t the same depot. Four new.spa- j per men and one carasraa greet-

Disc and Drag Tooth Harrow]
e have a large number of Disc and Drag tooth Harrows which we 

sell at a sacrifice.
Ontario

Positive force fertilizer feed. Will so any amount of grain, wheat or

WagonsJ
Car load of the famous Columbus, one and two horse, just received.

General Line
Harness Buggies Paints

The Burlington tobacco taarket is now in its glory, prices higher than ei

Fiale/ On Farmer’s I 

way Improvement.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct.
- - - of the S(

brn Railway Company, who 
of the principal speake

president Finley,

srn

fhe Anniiaf Convention of 
E’abama Good Roads A.<soci; 
r  ,la v  s p o k e  on “Interest o 
f e r m e r s i n   ̂Highway Imp, 
Lent, ” treating his subject 
[Lad way as covering the e

tr a n s p o r ta tio n  system of the
Ited States and embracing w; 
tray* railways as well as 
0untr> highways. He sai
bart: ,

‘“the value of any com mi
is dependent, in large mea* 
lPqn the facility with whi 

be devoted to human i 
* * A bale of cotton wou 

^soiutely without value 
am er if grown in a field 
bkh it would be a practica 
jssibility to remove it. I 
ifilue because of the fact 
jieans are available for carr 
[t to a cotton mill and for cj 

W ti e products of the c* 
fjjji to their final consumeri 
now of no commodity that 

serves to illustrate the im; 
nee of transportation than 
ton. It is in demand wher 
dothes are worn and by far 
reater part of the world’s 
||y is produced in our South 
>rn States. The price of c< 
in i he farm is fixed by the 
;on of the total supply t< 
porld demand and the erfec 
if the demand is dependent 
biifcy to carry the raw cc nd to carry the cotton mill 

jets into every inhabited lo 
n the world. An Alabanu 
in grower is, therefore, int< 
id in transporation, not on 
is own county and in his 
itate. but throughout the Ui 

>tes, across the ocean, ai 
ill countries. On the 
fiand, every family in Alat 
ipes to some extent commot 
gathered from distant ioca 
n the United States and 
'ereign countries. Thus wi 
11 interested in the efficien< 
orld-transportation.
‘ ‘More directly we are inte 

u in the transportation sy 
& the United States, whicl 
traces three kinds of highws 
;he waterway, the railway, 
te wagon road, each havin 
tportant function to per 
id each supplementing 

ithers. With respect to ea 
ihese highways every citizer 
md of popular government 
i individual responsibility. 
Mr. Finley pointed out ths 

;he country highway is the 
►ver which commodities 
ither localities must be dist: 

through an agricultural, 
.nd over which all farm pro 
iust be moved in the first 
transportation to mark 
y agricultural region is 

tain the highest degree of 
jperity it is essential sthat it 
be provided with a syste 
improved wagon roads. He 
illustrations of the advantaj 
[road improvement in sj 
Southern localities and 

Ifrom a Farmer’s Bulletin * 
Iby the United States Agricu 
IDepartment an estimate tha 
■improvement of the wagon 
lin the cotton belt as would r 
|the cost of hauling five pe 
fwould mean a saving of 
{$2,000,000 a year to the 
grower.

After telling of the pi
ll ready made in Alabama 

I Finley emphasized the i 
|ance of each county adop| 
definite plan for road im 
(ien.t so as to benefit the J 

|number of road users, poj 
m  that this would invol 

limprovement primarily 
Iroads radiating from a 
Itownor shipping station
strongly advised the impo: 

expert supervision in the 
F& of highly improved roat 
*n the improvement and ma 

_ance of the outlying road 
|couId not be rebuilt a t on 
lexpressed the opinion tl 
[would be profitable for!
I county to put all of its rot;
I under the direction of a
I pen tent highway engjnet
J suggested that it would g 
I f  be desirable to provide 
1 for ̂ °sd improvement by i 
I bonds and limiting cur'ren 
paxes to the amount nece 1 Provide for maintenance I interest charge and for a 
sinking fund. Con tin ui 

[said:
‘While carrying forwa 

. work of improving the c 
^ighways and supporting p 
lo^theiimprovemen t of the 
Ways we should not overl< 
tmrd element in our tran 
*'|®n system—the railways. 
™oui?li our waterways and 
*9®«s should be improved 

state of efficient 
Wtoid fall far short of hav 
^equate transportation 
Witobui the railways.

' i r
s.12 y.1 iCw
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Fide 7 Oa Farmer’s High- j responsibility with respect; to 
if?Sjaeat - j railway transportation is, there'

way Improvement

win^ham, Ala., Oct. 8.
, Finley, of the South- 

Rail wav Company, who was 
I  , of the principal speakers a t Tn> \nnual Convention of the 
iiViania Good Roads Association I av ripok® on “ In terest of the 
Emiers in Highway Improve- L‘lnt " treating his subject in a fLrj way as covering the entire finsDortation system  of the Un- :“j states and em bracing water- .!-« railways as well as the 1 highways. He saic^ injcountiv

i ‘‘The value of any commodity 
L ̂ pendent, in large measure, 
r*n the facility with which it 
nlav devoted to human uses.. ?'• A bale of cotton would be 
job;o'uteiy without value to a 

n- ei ^  grown in a field . from

cot- 
wherever

fore to advocate and support 
such Federal and State policies 
as, while providing for regula
tion within its proper field, will 
assure to our railways an oppor
tunity to share in the progress 
of the country and so to streng
then their resources that they 
may be enabled |to provide ade
quate facilities and properly to 
perform their duties as common
earners.

Cotton, Picking

Thursday, Oct. 17, nooij 
r>ce Mills, “ “ nignl
Friday, Oct. 18, nood 
lont Mills, “ “ nighi
Saturday, Oct. 19, nooif 
ub “ “ nighj
Monday. Oct. 21, noor 
pe “ “ night
Tuesday, Oct. 22, noofl

Wed.. Oct. 23, nooij
Thursday, Oct. 24. n 
ahaw “ “ nigh]
ws, Fri. Oct. 25,

it would be a practical im- 
I.Jsibilicy to remove it. It has 
r’sjue because of the fact that 
taans are available for carrying 
X.0 a cotton mill

ii e products of the cotton 
Lr, t , their final consumers. I 
fcr'0\v of no commodity that bet- 
Li-serves to illustrate the import- 
Lee oi transportation than 
t-,1 It is in d
fcsuiiu’s are worn and by far the 

tf; part of the world's sup- 
s * rodueed in our Southeast- 

|elli î-.tes. The price of cotton 
:;x farm is fixed by the rela- ton of the total supply to the 

ryorld demand and the effectives 
vi the demar.d is dependent upon 
ynni) iu carry the raw cotton 

rv the cotton mill prod
ucts into every inhabited locality 
in tae world. An Alabama cot
t o n  grower is, therefore, interest
ed in transporation, not only in is own county and in his own 
State, but throughout the United States, across the ocean, and in 
al; countries. On the other hauj, every family in Alabama uses lo some extent commodities gathered from distant localities in the United States and from fereign countries. Thus we are 
ail interested in the efficiency of 
v/orid-transportation.

“More directly we are interest
ed in the transportation system 
of the United States, which em
braces three kinds of highways— 
the waterway, the railway, and 
the wagon road, each having an 
important function to per.o'm 

[and each supplementing ihe 
1 others. With respect to each of 
these highways every citizen in a 
land oi popular government h as 

fan individual responsibility.”
Mr. Finley pointed out that, as 

the country highway is the road 
over which commodities from 
tther localities must be distribut
ed through an agricultural .reign 
: and over which all farm products 
must be moved in the first stage 
of transportation to market, if 
any agricultural region is to at
tain the highest degree of pros
perity it is essential athat it shall 
be provided with a system of 

I improved wagon roads. He citied 
illustrations of the advantages of 
road improvement in specific 

(Southern localities and quoted 
I from a Farmer’s Bulletin issued 
by the United States Agricultural 
Department an estimate that such 
improvement of the wagon roads 
in the cotton belt as would reduce 
the cost of hauling five per cent: 
would mean a saving of nearly 
52,000,000 a year to the cotton 
grower.After telling of the progress | already made in* Alabama, Mr. Finley emphasized the import- 
i ance of each county adopting a i definite plan for road improve- 

j  Went so as to benefit the largest number of road users, pointing 
that this would involve the improvement primarily of the roads radiating from a market n or shipping station. He 

strongly advised the importance 
:f- expert supervision in the build- !rK of highly improved roads and 

t'le improvement and mainten
ance ol the outlying roads that not be rebuilt at once and 
txpi.;.sse(j the opinion that it 
'f:;̂ '.i Le profitable for each 
-■ -i'i.y to put all of its road work the direction of a com- 

highway engineer. He : that it would general-u-y.ble to provide funds ! 
•" ; i;! improvement by issuing! ; '̂y.! limiting current roadj 

- the amount necessary to: 
iur maintenance, for \ , st charge and for a proper j 
fund. Continuing he!

Maxton, Oct. 10—Mr. Theo
dore H. Price of New York is 
spending this week in Maxton 
demonstating his famous Price- 
Cainpbell cotton picking ma
chines in the field of Mr. J. Gil
bert Baldwin and others, The 
operation of the machines five in 
number, is little short of marvel
ous and many are visiting the 
fields to see it at work. Several 

_ progressive farmers are interest- 
and for carry-/) ed in the purchase of these ma

chines and will propably place 
orders with Mr. Price for them 
as soon as they <*an be delivered.

He has sold already for deiivery 
next season 100 of the machines, 
which takes the entire output of 
the factory, which is as yet limit
ed. Within an honr after cotton 
was on the stalk, this machine 
had picked it and hauled it to 
the Elba Manufacturing Com
pany's gin aud put into a bale for 
market. It could have been sold 
to the exporter and loaded in car 
for shipment in a very few more 
minutes if record time was tried 
for.

There is no qi 3stion apout the 
machine being a great success, 
and with a very few slight im
provements, which are always 
added to such inventions, it will 
have attained approximate per
fection.

Gore— May

A beautiful quiet wedding was 
solemnized last Thursday night 
at the Christian parsonage when 
Miss Wilbur Gore became the 
wife of Mr. Clyde L May only 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierce and 
Miss Beulah McKeel were pre
sent to witness the happy event. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev, A. B. Kendall pastor of the 
Christian Church. Miss Gore has 
been chief telephone operator in 
our town more than a year com
ing here from Wilmington. She 
is a beautiful and accomplished 
young lady liked by the many 
friends with whom she is ac
quainted. She will continue her 
vvork with the Sonthein Bell at 
present until she can be relieved.

Mr, May is a salesman for 
Holt & May Hardware Co. having 
pecij eouuected with this firm for 
several years. He is a prosper
ous young business man efficient 
talent,

Mr. a id Mr*, May will reside 
in our t »wn.

The Buyer for The Burlington 
Bargain House Mr. Joe Thomas 
has just returned from New york 
and uther northern cities where 
he secured the services of a milli
ner j or this store and purchased 
a'large stock of goods for the 
fall trade.

Moose Electors Stay On Missouri 

licket.
St. Louis, Oct. 10.—Judge 

Wurdeman, of the St. Louis coun
ty court, sitting in the Cole 
county circuit court to-day, re
fused to grant an injunction to 
the representatives of the Repub
lican party to keep the names of 
the Progressives off the Missouri 
ballot.

He ruled that the new parties 
can come into being at any time 
and have the same rights as the 
old established parties, arid con
sequently the names of the state 
and national candidates can go 
on the ballot for the November 
election. ■/.

This ruling is final, unless the 
case is appealed to the state 
supreme court, and as yet none 
of the contestants have stated an 
intention of appealing.

The votes of two Republican 
members of the St. Louis board 
of election eommissioners to-day 
defeated a motion to Iprint the 
names of . the Progressive can
didates for city offices on the of- 
fical ballot.

A Democrat Who Goes To The 

Progressives.

The Baltimore Sun under Wash
ington date line of October 2nd, 
states that the last man of pro
minence to come out for the.Pro- 
gressives is Nathaniel T. Green, 
who has been nominated by the 
Bull Moose party for Congress 
in the second Congressional Dis
trict of Virginia.

According to this report, Mr. 
Greer's conversion to the Bull 
Moose faith is one of the big 
surprises of the Virginia politics. 
He has always been an anti-mac
hine Democrat, but declared that 
he was with Col. Roosevelt be-' 
cause Roosevelt stands for reform 
in the Courts. Mr. Green re
gards this as one of the vital is
sues in America today. Mr. 
Green is a vigorous speaker and 
^declared that he wili make a 
campaign which will stir up things 
in the Norfolk district.

-: .wsx.k* -- -

i scillthecoycî
'and C U R E  t h e  L U N C S

w,th Dr. Ring’s 
New U m m r y

FORC8lds3
[AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.1*

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

The

Requests are coming lo the 
National Headquarters from all 
over the country for accurate 
data on Wilson's labor attitude. 
Reference is made to his 1909 
speech at Princeton in which he 
declared that the tendency of the 
modern labor union is to give 
employers as .little labor as pos
sible for the money they receive. 
The Labor World in it? Septemb
er issue declares that Wilson is 
the enemy of labor, that he is 
now trying his best to undo the 
affect of his ^opinions expressed 
three years ago before he became 
the candidate for President,

“From the standpoint of labor 
the more that Dr. Wilson, who 
is the.Democratic Candidate for 
the President of the United 
States talks the more t i resome 
and i.wish-wishy does become” 
says this labor organ, 
persists in avoiding the 
questions that labor wants him 
to answer. He has never had an 
equal in dealing out platitudes 
that mean nothing definite and 
that please nobody who wants to 
know exactly how he stands on 
that burning questions of me day, 
He has declined to .face even the 
Democratic platform and has 
declared thui: a platform is not a 
program. He has gone as far as 
to state ythat he wants a relate 
tariff for protection, whatever 
that may mean, although the 
platform that he has beep select
ed to represent definitely declares 
that all protection is unconstitut
ional. The truth is Dr. Wilson 
has not in any single in tance 
declared himself in any manly or 
clear manner that directly con
cerns labor.” .

“He
vital

D a n v i l l e ;  V i r g i n i a

D a n v i i i e  C o - O p e r a t i v e  W  a r e h o u s e  G o .

Mrs Mary Heritage Askew w- 
idbw of the late Robt.J, Askew, 
bied at her home on Askew stre- 

, et sept 80th. 1912, aged about 61 
| years after along sickness with 
tuberculosis. She was the mother 
of nine children six of, whom are 
living.

Mrs. Askew was consecrated 
christitan woman, a member of 
the Christian Church. For years 
she has been to feeble to attend 
service. At her own request 
her funeral was held by Rev. J. 
I). Andrew on 1st.of Oct in the 
home and her body laid to rest 
in Finehill Cemetry.

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS
Jos-. H. Freeland,
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faucette,
A. A. Apple,
W. F. Dailey,
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers, 
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. W. D. Moser,
A. A. Russell,
D. H. White,
J. L. Patillo,
M. A. King,
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J. Hall,

Mayor.
Aldermam, First Ward, 
Alderman, First Ward.
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer,
Chief Police.
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper—White Ceraete* < 
Cemetery Keeper—Col. Cemetery 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger.

R.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

J. W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faucette 
M. Andrews, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery.

WATER-LIGHT & POWER COMMISSION.
M. ^orrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

B. R. Sellers, 
R,

SouthernJRailway Passenger Schedule,

Elon College Items.

. Work on the new gymnasium 
and Men’s Dormitory has been 
practically suspened the past 
week, on account of the failure 
of a skil containing the outside, 
represent brick to burn properly. 
It is hoped even yet, however, to 
get the brick work completed by 
November the first and the wood 
work by Jan. the first.

Dr. J. O. Atkinson has been in 
Eastern Virginia kthis week com
pleting the raising of the funds 
necessary to erect and lequip the 
Publishing House of which he is 
president and which is bnow in 
course Jof constrution. This 
structure will have up-to-date 
presses and type-setting applai- 
ances and will publish the Christ
ian Sun, the Elon College Weekly 
and the regular issues of the Col
lege-Bulletin, ̂ besides job work. 
Its second floor will contain 
dormitory rooms for men and will 
in a measure relieve the pressure 
upon the dormitory accomodation 
of the College ^occasioned by the 
increased attendance.

President Harper this week ad
dressed the Greensboro City 
Christian Endeavor Union on 
“Principles of Success in Christ
ian Endeavor Work.” He also 
addressed the Wilson County 
Sunday School Association in ses
sion at Lueama on “The Proper 
Teaching of the Sunday Lesson;” 
on “The Organized Adult Bible 
Class Movement,” and on “Sun
day School Management.” Presi
dent Harper is Chairman of the 
Executive of the North Carolina 
Sunday School Association.

A product and name, so well known and so closely allied that 
each suggests the other to all tobaco growers in Virginia and 
Carolina. I-i "'V-'Vi

First. The Product, the Biggest and Best crop of the Pie*d  ̂
mont Section. ':;v '-V.'.’■

Second. Danville, the Biggest and Best market for the product.
Third. The Dah vslle Go-Oi^rative W^hdbsfe Co. , the Biggest 

and Best agency for selling it.

All grades are in unusually strong demand, with bright one* 
higher than for many y<^rs. Bigger averageŝ ^are being made than 
ever before on any market. Wrappers are selling as high as $10, 
while cutters are selling as high as $40, and smokers as high ast 
$30. Looks like “Old Times” on our market. : '

Don't be induced to sell bn the smaller 
money if you do. Come to Danville  ̂and sell̂ ^with either Acree’s; 
Banner, Central, Holand’s, Planter's or Union Warehouse.

Look what we did last month (September): The official report 
of the President of the Da.nyille Tobacco Association shows the 
market average for September, 1912, to be $12.26 per hundred. 
OUR AVERAGE WAS $12.82 PER HUNDRED, including prim- 
ings, scrap and all grades, showing our average to be 56c more per 
hundred than the market average. On the 2,028,018 lbs. sold in 
September, this would amount to $11,412/90.

Think of it! Figure for yourselves and see what a seemingly 
small difference in averave, will amount to on a whole crop of thir
ty to thirty-five million pounds.

If  we can lead bur own market (acknowledged the Biggest and 
Best) in this way, what do you suppose we can do against the 
smaller markets? Answer: We know the difference will be much 
more than enough to pay any s^ddititional expense of coming a 
Ionger distance, either by freight or wagon; besides, you, will nave 
the satisfaction of KNOWING that you have gotten “To^ Notch”  
prices..' ;■ V

Now, if you will consider this matter from a standpoint of dol
lars and cents (and that too in your own pocket) we know you will 
agree with us, and therefore we say you should sell with us if you’ 
want HIGHEST’PRICES, BIGGEST AVERAGES and BEST AC- 
00 VIODATIONS.

Yours to serve;, ; '

Danville Co-Operative Warehouse Co.
N. B. — As evidence of the fact that our market is daily grow* 

ing stronger and prices higher  ̂our Company sold for the first, four 
days of this month (October) more than three-fourths of a milliov 
pounds at an average of $14.68 per hundred.

Better try us with a load or package.

DANVILLE CO-OPERATTVE WAREHOUSE C0ir

PRIZE WINNERS IN THE GIRLS’ TOMATO CLUB CONTEST III
m m

BEAUTY — HEALTH -
lowest ittea in the South. Delightful location. 

De*p well water. Twentj'-two yeais wkhoct a sin* 
g!e case of ozngcrocs sickncss. Clean athletics A., 
distinguished Bostonian writes: “ Of all the colJrges 1 
I hare vi«ited ia  six years as International Field I 
Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the S;.i.it pf Elon 
College seems to bgtbe most ginutntt? Ch istlan.*1 
—Karl Lehman. W iite at once for catalogue and 
views.

President, W. A. HARPER*
Box Elon College, N. C.

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL
tor 280 BtDd«Lte.WEBtabiislMd 
1884. Fr«p»re» for College, 

Bu»ln«aa,T«*cbta£, or for Life, 
Health, Character and Schol
arship. W ide patronage. 
VF.BY REASONABLE RATES 
Each Stadent receives per- 
* anal attention. 8 c b o o )  

h ighly  endoraed. (Location 
isaea r  Kreeaafcoro, If. O.) For 
Beautiftil Catalogue, Views, 
etc.. flddresa the frcaideut.

T WHITSETT, >H. D,
W H IT 8 E T T . N O R T H  CA ROLINA

1st.
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

1st.
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

1st.
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

Sallie Jones 
Georgia Isley 
Verona Isley 
Novella Isley 
Elia Isley

Georgia Isley Verona Isley 
Annie Minor Swanna Moser 
Lillian Graves

Sallie Jones 
Novella Isley 
Elia Isley 
Bettie Minor 
Felcia Patterson

Z. ,T. Hadley.
Bank of Alamance. 
Ala. Loan & Trust Co-

Main Prizes

Gold-filled watch 
Passbook, $5 credit 
$2.50 gold coin 
Passbook, $2.50 credit First National Bank 
$5 in dental work Dr. Will Long.

Profit Prizes

Feather mattress Stokes Furniture Cor 
Pair shoes ; B. Goodman. '
Rug M. B. .Smith.
Sack 8-3-3 fertilizer J.Ri & J. AZAldric 
China cups & saucers Burlington Hdw,

YieW Prices

Maiestic bed springs 
Pair shoes 
Hand-bag 
Rocking chair 
Comb and brush

Quality Prizes

Mebane Bedding Co* 
Mebane Store Co. 
Mebarie Drujg Co. 
Continental Chair C<v 
Freeman Drug Co,

hiie carrying forw ard the!N o. 
i o f  improving the country j No. - '•'•vays and supporting projects 

.̂ '^improvement of the Water- ■̂.Ys we shou'id not overlook the
jail'd element in our transporta' 
-ion system—the railways. Even 
tnough our waterways and wagon 
[oaas should be improved to the 
-̂ ghest state of efficiency, we 
•̂’ouid fall far short of having an 
^equate transportation system 
Without the railways. Our

112
108
14422

East 
t i

1:32 A. M. 
8:121a. M. 

10:20 A. M. 
5:00 p. M.

No.
No.
No.
No.

I l l
21
139
131

West 5:32 a. M. 
11:18 A. M 
6:25 P. M 
9:17 P. M

Post-Office Hoars.
7:00 A. M. 
7:00 a . M.

to 7:30 
to 6:00

Genera! Delivery»of Mail 
Money-order and.Registration Hours

Su n d a y  H o u r s

General Delivery
Lobby open all hours to box renters.

J* Zeb Wallbb, Postmaster.

p. M.
p .Jm .

7:00 p. M. to 7:30 P.

C. V. SELLARS
ART STORE.

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns

WALL PAPER
No use to order 

go see itv

Lesie Martin Umbrella Holmes-Warren Co.
Della Gibson Pair shoes Blackman-Thompson.
Mary White Passbook, $2.50 credit Bank of Haw River. 
Viola Covington Bo?t assorted scissors Holt & May.
Julia Turner Pedestal G. W. Anthony Co.

Green & McClure.. 
Anderson & Simplon. 
E. L. Boland.
M. R. Rives & Bro. 
Graham Drug Co.

1st.2nd3rd
4th
5th

Sarah Moser Rug
Viva Euliss Pr shoes & cooking ves’Is
Eunice Homewood Dress
E vie Cheek Pr. shoes
Etta Cheek Bottle toilet water

Writeup Prizes

Lorena Garrett Qil heater 
Elma Garrett $4,00 dress 
Pauline Freshwater Bolt of Gingham 
Ina Evans Pair shoes 
Bessie Jones Riding bridle

Graham Hdw. Co.
J. W. Simmons & Co* 
Virginia Cottoxj Mills, 
Ci'ack & Joe.
N S. Cardwell

*
£
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The State Dispatch Needs Your 
Subscription.

If you are a subscribers of The 
State Dispatch this is intended 
for you, that is if you are in ar- 
rearOn your subscHption.' We 
need money to meet our bills and 
run the paper and if you owe us 
we certainly will appreciate it if 
you will call in when you come 
to town if you live in the country 
and pay us on your subscription. 
You should not expect Us to send 
the paper to you without pay and 
we are sure you do not. We are 
lenient with all our subscribers 

i but this will not pay our bills.
! Please remember and pay us your 
subscription.

Tlie Danger After Gjiip,

lies often in a run-down system. 
Weakness, nervousness, lack of 
appetite, energy and ambition, 
with disordered liver and kidneys 
often follow an attack of this 
wretched disease: The greatest 
need then is Electric Bitters, the 
glorious tonic, blood purifier and 
regulator of stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Thousands have prov
ed that they wonderfully strength 
en the nerves, build up the sya- 
tefii and restore to health and 
good spirits after an attack of 
Grw, If  suffering, try them. 
Only 50 cents,.Sold and perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed by F’re©- 
maw Drug Co. ' ^
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I. J. Mazur on Main St.

We have moved our entire stock of goods from our 

former place on the corner of Main and Davis Streets 

and arc now located in  the new Sharpe Building on 

Main Street next to Freeman Drug Co. Store,

Our fall goods are here and we 
shall be glad to have our many 
cusi omers call to see us in our 
new place.

M IL L IN E R Y
Our milliners are busy and our 

fall millinery is the best and largest 
stock we have ever offered. _We 
have the latest shades and lashions 
and these, too, at a very reasona
ble price.

Come and inspect.

I J. MAZUR
M A IN  S T R E E T

BURLINGTON, N. C.
NEXT TO FREEMAN DRUG GO.

Pay Your Subscription to The State 
Dispatcn and Cast Your Vote for one 
of our contestants.

A Democcrat a Progressive.

Andrew Calvin, a Prominent 
Lawyer of New york; calls atten
tion to a cdnfusion of issues in the 
campaign. He says that the Dem
ocrats arousing as their chief ar
gument against the Protective 
Tariff, that it enables the trusts 
to charge more for commodities 
in this country than they would 
be ableto charge if the tariff w- 
ere lower. He points out that the 
remedy to his mind, is not a red 
uction of the tariff* but suberyi- 
sion of the industrial corboration, 
such as Progressive partv pledg 
es. He urges that a reduction of 
the tariff would probly result in 
causing one. great industrial cop- 
erations to enter into*/ gentle 
agreements and contracts3’ with 
foreign manufacturers and even 
to some cases, the actual lease 
or purchae of foreign factories.

<(Prioes would not be' greatly 
roduced if this were done even 
with areduced tariff, "says Mr. 
Calvin „but if found that 
the cost per unite of production 
were less on the other side, the 
goods would be manufactured 
there,as the margin of the profit 
to the manufacture would begre- 
ater than if the goods were made 
in this country, wherever toisoc- 
cured oi* not,the reduction, even 
if it accomplished the result of 
the commodity, would cause agr- 
eat part the manufactured artic
les to be produced abroad 
and to just the that thisoccured 
our American laborers engaged 
in this branch of industries, would 
be thrown outpf employment or 
compelled to work for less wages, 

f<The real and clear remedy for 
this alleged condition, seems to 
me would be supervison along 
these of the wPrk>of the present 
enter Ccmerce Ccrrinnssion.”

Nowon Display
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Our Fall and Winter 
Showing of Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits 
aid Overcoats

tkcidedly the largest line 
of men’s and boys wear that 
we’ve ever carried. Equal 
in  size to most of the stores 
of the larger towns.

Embracing the latest de
signs of browns? tans, grays 
and blues, in many shades 
of each color. Clever and 
very beautiful effects to 
suit every m an’s taste and 
fancy. (Made on the new 
Fall models in  regular stout 
and slim cuts.)Suits $8.50 to $22 Overcoats$7.50to$20
The Store for Your 

Children’s Clothing
We have widest range 

styles to select from. Hun
dreds of n e w  F a l l  s u i t s  in  
cassimeres, worsteds and
serges. A ll sizes 4 to 18 years at $2 to $9. We are 
known as the best place in  town to outfit children.

Our Men’s Hat Department
Is complete with many new novelties in  smooth and 
rough textures as|well as staple shapes. Stetson’s, 
Hawes and otherjmakes.

B. A. Sellars and Son
LeadinglClothiers

Burlington, N. C.

Vindicated by His Enemies.

Two weeks have elapsed since 
Clapp investigating committee 
starts its hearings to ascertain 
the facts regarding campaign 
fund contributions to the various 
candidates for election in previ
ous years. The whole controv
ersy has centered around the ac
cusations that Roosevelt solicited 
directly or indirectly, funds in 
1904 and in return promised, 
dirctly or indirectly, special 
favors to the contributors. This 
accusation Roosevelt denied.

His denial has been verified by 
the Harriman correspondence, 
by Harriman’5 secretary, now 
administrator of Harriman's af
fairs; by J. P. Morgan, by Geo. 
Sheldon, by ex-Senator Scott, of 
West Virginia; by Robert Lovett, 
chairman of the Harriman lines.

Even Mr. Archbold cnly 
“thinks” Roosevelt knew o f the 
Standard Oil contribution, and he 
has even “destroyed" so valuable 
a document as a receipt for $10,- 
000 with the comment, “H§r§.’» 
an old paper that isn't any good 
any more/’

Even the New York Sun is 
forced to admit that the effort to 
incriminate Roosevelt has miser
ably failed of its purpose, and 
has resulted instead in his ex
oneration.

Chairman Hilles was forced to 
eat crow on his charge that 
Roosevelt's funds this year were 
something enormous and were 
furnished by the Harvester trust, 
or any other trust. He only 
“thought" such was the case.

In the short space of two weeks 
Roosevelt's enemies have vindi
cated him. — Washington Evening 
Times.

.R.F.D.NO.4

On last Saturday night Oct. 12, 
Miss Ada Whitesell < nteriained 
a large number ef her frienc’s by 
giving aponrtd party. Ihe  young 
men e;- <h I h u ! » ;}ci;rd of ca- 
md\ ;ard weY!: 1-ad plenty of 
n’sweet siu ii"A il had a delight- 
full time. „

A large number from Burling
ton and the county attended 
the burial of Mr. Austin Willi&ms 
who was buried at Springwood 
church.

Miss Earle Sharp has accepted 
a position in Burlington has ret” 
urned.
Miss Mary Beal and brother Wa
lter spent Thursday night in Bu
rlington and took in the show.

Several of the boys from the 
route attended the Greensboro 
fair,ask Willie Beale and Evert 
Crouse "about dinner.”
Miss Flora Sharp is spending the 
week in Burlington visiting her 
brother and sister.

Misses Mary and Cora Beale 
attended service atWhitsett Sun
day afternoon.

The a gricultural Exhibit Car Visits 
Burlington

The Agriculture Exhibit Car 
from the state test farm stopped 
in Burlington test Saturday the 
12th,for eighijbours.open to the 
pubiic.During the day there we
re six hundred andtwenty six vi
sitors, a large per cent of this 
numlei' being farmers.

i heir car was under the capab
le management of Mr.F.S.Pucket

of Raleigh,N.C.assistant Direct
or in the Departhie^pf Agricul
ture who in a very courteous m- 
anner made it imeM sting to the 
visitors by (explaining i he exibi- 
ts. The exibits consisted of corn, 
wheat, hay,oats,fruns,^’repre
senting almost all the products 
of our soil, these products being 
from the different test farms of 
the state. Thedisplay was.so com
plete and neatly arranged in all 
its different departments that 
a farmer could get!more valuable 
information by visiting the car 
than he usually gets at our A g 
ricultural fairs. This car here un
der the direction of the Chamber 
of Commerce who were fortunate 
in having secured it for our pe
ople. ■■

mere political advmisin, , ■ ,

3 8 » I 5 S S ^
?oUr efforts to W t h e i 
use of money in camrv,; 
also _underhanded schem^' 
orted to by politicians 98 resl  
plvce their purpose. acc°ftij 

T trust that'\ ou win ■ f 
to agite this questioa 
ugh your motive u.lauixve mav ho**,-

en, aod your statements SHI
erstood, you will have y0nf
ard^n theconseioDsess 
have performed one of
St patroic dutiW h

^uriington, N.C.;
Oct 15th, 1912. 

Mr.J.A.W/I^ctops©hj ;
Burlington, N.C,

Dear Sir:— >.
My attention has been called 

o your letter published in the 
News and State Dispatch, und
er date of October 2nd, in which 
you challenge Mr. John H. Vern
on, Chairman of The Democratic 
Executive Committee for Alam
ance County; and myself as Cha
irman of The Progressi ve commi
ttee of the County, toxtake a dec
ided stand with reference t^ the] 
(corrupt use of money in campai- \ 
| gns Reiilying, there to I wish :to: 
j say that 1 am in hearty a^reem- 
jent with yea in your;v6ry co mm
endable stand on these questi ons 
and I belive (contrary tp the opin i 
ion of Mr Vernon ) that' you were j 
accuated by higher motives , than *

....
pable of performing ft* , 
ved country. I am sure that-W, 
ood cieizens, recai .w
cal affiliations' will welcome?1* 

sef t h i s  respect and that v- 

gcod;^ 3 t° a tcc splice g 

Very truly yours 
W.W. Brown. Chairman.

c. V. SELLARS 
. ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C 
Carries in stock over’ 
300 different paterns 

of

No use to order 
go see it.

Farmers Read This

BRICK
BURLINGTON, N. C.

We are very glad to tell you that tobacco is selling high 
Our whole sale on last Saturday averaged 20c. This is 

not for just one or two loads but we had several loadsan< 
all were well pleased with prices. You will find below.
some sales made on the Brick House floor the past week;

HUBANDS SHOULD BE HAPPY

SUMMERS & S. J.A* & G T. TATE CATES &J.F. KING KING AND GO
LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL
103 18 50 19 05 16 10 75 1 72 '. 140 500 7 00 80 2150 1720
56 24 50 13 72 36 24 8 64 40 17 50 7 00 - 118 31

35
36 581

18 30 5 40 20 30 6 00 62 2100 13 02 60 2100:
20 30 600 28 83 9 24 40 26 00 10 40
94 30 28 20 46 29 13 34 25 27,00 6 75 258 7478;

112 18 50 20 72 34 10 3 40 82 3^75 16*99
--- ----- — — -— ■. — — MOLLIE SOCKWELIi
403
i

93 09 m 42 34 380 6016 LBS
36

PRICE 
13 50

total!
486]

A. E. WILSON THOS. SQUIRES C. W. THOMPSON 5 20 00 100
LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE .TOTAL 10 17 50 175
356 10 00 35 60 110 22 24 20 70 14 9 80 ■ 7 24 00 168
205 20 50 42 02 122 11 25 13 72 34 45 15 30 20 30 00 601
30 34 00 10 20 76 28 2128 182 30 2o 53 30 25 00 T5&

405 19 00 76 95 108 24 25 92 184 23 4186 60 14 50 87«
135 34 45 90 130 14 25 18 52 140' 14 50 20 30 —

--- --- ;— -— i — _  — ■-------------------- ■ 168 40493
1131 210 67 546 103 64 610 112 79 • A

Bring us your tobacco on to the Brick warehouse am 
we will prove to you that we know how to sell it.

Truly your friends,

Hooker, Thornburg and Allrei

-c-pyrii:11 1 i.»/ 
i..iiatU-Sw« •:. C-..

Y.

34 Brides From Bermuda Pledged

Never to Nag Their Mates

New York, Oct. 4.—Thirty- 
four brides who reached New 
York from Bermuda on the steam
ship Bermudian, from a “never 
nag society" during the vbyage.

Among the things each bride 
agreed to do for her husband 
were the following:

Get his breakfast every morn
ing.

Dress neatly for the _ morning 
meal. *

Kiss him when he comes home 
from work.

Account for every penny she 
handies. '

Give him a “night-off” every 
week to spend where and with 
whom and in whatever 
he pleases.

When You Want
to Buy 

Be Sure to

manner

BOA&SHNO SCHOOL
. . ... , , . .. , ............. ifcs-i.

• V i i";'. or fy? C5 ̂ Tactv.i
-1 r',: ' r Sue!iT v  - -• •••

We have ..the largest stock we have ever shown, aWq 
we are in a, position to save you money, in addition t 
givii.g you an immence stock from which to make y°u 
selection.

Just received the largest lot of rugs a n d  druggets eve 
shipped to Alamance county at One time.

A car load of cook stoves just here. A big assortm eff
of Ranges to select from.

A full line of Heaters, comforts and blankets of a

VOL. V.

Namet Those Who Hi 
tered the Dispatdt Con

NAME NO
Bertha May Horne
AddieRay
Aurelia BUingtpn, 

Mebane, ft. No. 4, 
yf' J. Brooks 
Mary Lee Goble, R. No.l 
Waller Workman 
Lizzie Cheek 
Bettie Lyde May 
W. I* Braxton; Snow Cair 
jtartin L. Coble, R. 1.
T F. Matkins,

Gibsonville. 
Carrie Albright,

Haw River. 
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner. R. 1 
J. R. King,

Greensboro. 
May Carr Hall 
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage

Death of Mrs. Montgon
Mrs. Josephine Berry 

gomery who lived with 1 
ghter Mrs. Lafayette H 
who was strickened wi 
plexy Monday October 14 

. from the attact on the fc 
Sunday at 2:45 P. M. Mrs 
gomery when a young gi 
ried Dr. B. A. Montgom* 
to this union wrts bo: 
daughters Mrs. Latayeti 
of this place and Mrs. L 
mers oi Winston-Salem, 
Messrs. Thomas Montgc 
Graham, N. C., John, \ 
and Jas. Montomery of ] 
ton, N. C., andMr. Walt< 
gemery of Chicago, lit. 
those sons and daught 
leaves a large number oi 
children who wili miss 1 
words and noble charact 

The funeral services w< 
ducted Monday by hex 
Eev. D. Mclver from th 
byterian church, burial j 
Hill Cemetery her little 
children acting as flower 

Mrs. Montgomery wat 
the oldest women of ou 
being'77 years of age. 
empiar Christian life ha 
for her many friends wh< 
sympathy to the near r 

Her sister-in-law M» 
Berry of Chapel Hill, N. 
Mrs. Carfy Bell of Ur 
Station spent from Tu< 
Saturday at her beside.

Among those who can 
other places to attend th< 
were: Miss Sadie Mon 
of Salem College Winstc 
Carrie Bell of University 
Mrs. Geo. F. Hunt of \ 
ton, N. C. and Mr. Haro 
gomery of Durham, N.

Notice.
North Carolina, Alamanc 

The corporation forme 
18th day* of October 19 
ween P. A. Smith an 
Petree, and {trading as 
Pefcree, for the purpose < 
ing on a saw-mill bus 
manufacturers of ali i 
dimension stock, in A 
County, post office Rock 
North Carolina, was < 
by consent of both parti* 
1st. day of September 1J 
is succeeded by P. A. 
Co.

All persons are heret 
notice to not contra 
more debts the r 
the iaid tSmith & Petree, 
any person holding elaim 
the said firm of Smith & 
will present same for pa; 
once to the said P. A. P< 
Gernanton, North Carolii 

This the 19th. day of C 
H. G. Petrt 

Withdrawn membei

Death of Allen S. Di

Mr. Allen S. Dickey i 
nent merchant and farm 
F• D. No. 5 died Tuesdi 
at his home after an il 
several years.. Mr, Die 
a veteran having servec 
the war as a galliant an 
soldier. , He was a man 
jjpany friends, who will i

w? community. 
.Funeral services were 

.on the following d 
Lnion Ridge Christian C 
Rev. J. W. Holt.

FARM FOR SAIE.-G 
fiarm situated in i 

Aiaamance on Cane Cree 
iand 25, acres in cultivati 
sell reasonable. M.S. Me


